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Mary Untoit Wed 
To Hepry Colton 

Miss Mary Linton, dangbter of 
Mr.and Mrs.: WUIiam R, Linton, 
and Henry M. Coltou of Spring
field, Mass.,. were married in the 

^re&byterian Churctu>n the after-
noop of Tbanks jiving Day by Rev. 
WillUm McN.. Kittredge The 
frbnt of. tbe cburch was banked 
with evergreea,.accented by large, 
^uquets. of .yellow cbrysanthe-
mums. Tbe bride, who was given 
in marriage by her father, .wore a 
gown of mousseline de soie with 
a finger kip veil and carried wbite 

•<hrysanibemtims, "baby's' breath 
. aud sweet peas aroiind a corsage of 
gardenias. Her only attendant was 
her sister Miss Edna Linton, who 
wore tangerine moire taffeta and 

•carried cbfysanthemums. 
Wallace A. Pease of Springfield 

was the best man, and Donald 
Brown of Miiford and Donald 
Meth'ven of Springfield were the 
ushers fie fore tbe ceremon v there 
were violin selections by Veruon 

. Schott of Longmeadow, Mass:, ac
companied by Mrs. Blizabetb Fel
ker. The reception Was held at 
the B̂ irnt Farm Guests were pres
ent from Springfield, Hartford, Bos
ton, Lexington, Mass., and Milford. 
: The bride is a graduate of tbe 
Lexington, M»S!3., High Scbooi aiid 
Thie Springfield Hospital Training 
Sehool. The bri iegroom is a grad
uate of the Springfield High School 
and is emploved in Spriiigfield 
where they will make their bome. 

To Meet At 
Keeiie 

Recipe Needeid 
CharUe: 'll'll take my hat off to 

you oyster eaters. It was all I could 
do. to eat three last night." 

Gerald: "Weren't they fresh? 
.What did they look like when you 
opened theni?" 

Charlie: "Oh, do you have to 
open them?" 

Antrim' shivered Wednesday 
morning wheii the temperatui-e 
went to 20 below zero in some parts 
of the town.: 

l l i e program for the.67th Annual 
Coiivention of the N. H. State 
Qrangie to be held in Ke 
10, 11, and 12 will be one of the 
most, hiteresting ever presented. 

On the opening day the Annual 
Lecturers' Conference, - Conference 
of Home and Community Welfare 
Committees and Juvenile Oirange 
Leaders will.be held. The regular 
session will open with a Memorial 
Serviee to be followed by the Mas
ter's Aimual Address and talks by 
other dlsUhgidshed victors. The 
Annual State Orange Banquet will 
be held, followed by the Public pro
gram in the City hall with Major 
Qeqrge Fielding Elliot, famous radio 
commentator on Intemational Af
fairs, as the speaker. 

Wednesday's program; will open 
at 7 o'clock with the Annual Mas
ters' ahd Deputies' Breakfast. Other 
features of the day's prograni will 
Uiclude exemplification of the 4th 
and Sth degrees in the aftemoon 
and. the conferrihg of the 6th de
gree in the evening. A. record 6th 
degree class is expected in view of 
the fact that the 1941 Diamond 
Jubilee Scission of the National 
Grange will be held in New Eng
land. 

The fhial day's session will be giv
en over to considering the many 
resolutions' which must be acted 
upon in drawing up* the Grange 
Program of public policy. '. ' 

Many promhient leaders hi the 
State and Nation will be preseht to 
speak durihg the sessions. . 

The third Annual State Farm 
Products Show which is staged un
der t h | direction of the Agricultur
al Committee will be presented in 
the Masonic Temple. The eommit
tee announces that there i;̂  every 
indication that in both Farm and 
Commercial exhibits this will be the 
best, show held thus far. 

Weekly Letter by Geoi'ge Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

r\-

MAKE YOUR OWN WAR PLANE 
MODELS—Next Sunday the famous 
BRITISH SUPER-MARINE SPIT
FIRE, trua-to-seale cut-out modal 
in colors In the comic section with 
the December Sth BOSTON SUN
DAY ADVERTIZER. 

VISIT THE SKI CABIN 
Big Display of 

-Dartmouth Skirs 
and Aif Equipment 

One night last week we sat in at 
the axmual meeting and banquet oif 
the Peterboro Fly Fishing club at 
Cranberry Meadow in that town. 
The banquet was put on by Blat-
thew P. Cavanaugh, proprietor of. 

in Keene ~DeelL.t̂ ® "Tavem" and let me tell you 
" « « r «f ^^hTht waff-one-of the best banquets I 

ever sat down to and thatls saying 
a mouthful, i t was soup to nuts 
and plenty of turkey thrown hi for 
good measure. President Scott Em-
efry handled the gavel'and he did a 
good Jbb of it. This dub is com
posed of dyed in the wool f^ fish
ermen. They have a pool at North 
Petierboro whicfa they stock heavy 
each spring with ten—toch trout. 
Each man is limited to 100 trout a 
season, and do they have fun: The 
membership is limited to 25 men 
with a long waiting list. I have been 
a member of this club for a number 
of yeairs but to date I have not wet 
a Une in that pond but it's iny fault 
and not theirs. •' 

In Mason there is evidence that a 
big bull-moose and perhaps a cow 
hangtog around Pratt's pond. 
Tracks have been seen of two such 
animals but no bne has got a 
glimpse of them to our knowledge. 
Tracks were seen up back of the 
summer home of D. M. Houghton 
and others have been seen aroundi 
the pond. This may be the one that 
was seen at Benny Hill to New Ips
wich last wtoter. Hope we get a 
glimpse of this pair before, wtoter 
sets to. . . 

Accordtog to American Wildlife 
Institute the water fowl situation is 
oh the upward trend. In 1935 it was 
an all time low but now to 1940 they 
are back to 65,000,000. Dr. Gabriel-
son, Chief of the Pish and Wildlife, 
reports that to 1945 we will have 
100,000,000 waterfowl and that's 
some ducks and geese. Curtalltog 
shooting has brought the water 
fowl bewjk to huge numbers. 

The trappers are betog flooded 
with pricelists and catalogs from 
the westem furbuyers. To read one 
of those circulars you would thtok 
that raw furs were gotog to be out 
of sight to prices. 

We must mention the fact that 
Charles Sleeper of Hill sends us a 
big box of ttofoil for the crippled 
children. Every Uttle bit helps. 
Thanks; 

Six people are toterested to sell 
raccoon and we told theni who it 
was that wanted to buy. 

Yes we know who will seU you 
some butternuts. A party to Brlstdn 
and the price is $1 a bushel. 

Starttog next Sundaiy at 6 a. m. 
the deer open season starts to this 
neck of the woods and closes the 
15th at 5 p. m. Only one deer per 
person a seasbn. You.can't shoot a 
deer in the water nor on any island 
of the state. 

This year thfe woods will be fuU 
of Game Wardens as the whole 
force in.the north Country are com
ing here to see that you obey the 
laws. Those feUows up to the wUd 
woods are hard boUed but if you 
are withto the law you wUl never 
have any trouble with them. 

Shoes 
Parkas 
Harnesses 
Poles 
Edges 
Goggles 
Wax 
Pants 
Caps 
Presses 
Mittens 
Carriers 

Ski Outfits make excellent 
Chri.stmas presents 

Wear your Ueense on your outer 
gaxm^nts and don't carry a loaded 
gun in a car. -

I^have seen a lot of game the 
past week. Any amount of grey 
squirrels/several big raccoon, three 
beaver, several deer, both aUve-and 
dead, four foxes and hares galore. 
On Stmday we saw a Jack rabbit or 
ajowahoe hare and it was nearly 
all brown yet. When they ahow a 
lot of ̂ white look out for snow. 

One, night about midnight I saw 
a car parked near a sumnier home. 
It did jiot look right to nie so I 
backed; up, tumed on the spot and 
a carload of petters tumed on their 
Ughte^and beat it back hdme. " 

Who "wants a big male dog coUie-
Satot Bernard cross? Good for a 
farm, too big for village. 

Are you.looktog for a real beagle? 
I know a man who has the real art-: 
icie-and his prices are right for the 
gciodilk^e has to offer. 

HereV a lady to one of my towns 
who is,havtog trouble with night 
hunters. She can't drive them.off. 
I told her to contact her poUce chief 
as her property is weU posted. There 
is plenty of law for such law break
ers. •. 
- The Fitchburg Rod and Giih Cluo, 

Inc., are to hold their annual Dec. 
•10th at Turner haU, that city. It's 
to be a turkey supper with aU this 
flxto's. This is one of the largest 
clubs to Massachusetts ahd they are 
doiftg a great deal for Conservation. 

A well known sportsman asked 
me the othef day "How Come?" I 
have read to a few weU known 
sporttog magaztoes some items 
which a month before I read to 
your column. WeU we get the hews 
frpm the same source but I teU it 
weeks before the magazine comes 
out. I am on the Govemment "list 
for government hews every week. 

Don't forget we have got to punch 
your Ueense when you get a deer 
this year so teU us about it. Did you 
knbw that to Matoe you have to re
port your deer klUed toto sotoe 
town nearest you withto 24 hours. 
This would be a good law to this 
state as it would eliAtoate the kiU-
er. We have them to every town. A 
few years ago I know for a fact 
that one man klUed one for aU his 
family. His uncle was sick to bed 
but pe,shot an 8-potot buck that 
year. As usual we did nbt hear of it 
tiU months afterwards. Too late for 
action. 

If you. lose a dog get to touch 
with the Tpwn dog officer, the Chief 
of ppUce or the nearest Conserva
tion Officer. Some of those are 
bound to have it or knô ^̂  where it 
can be found. We always have a few 
hangtog around our place. 

H. A. Conant of Lextogton, Mass. 
has lost two fox hounds mostly 
white. They have been seen to many 
of my towns but betag shy they 
cannot be caught. Mr. Conant has 
spent many days trying to run these 
dpgs down. If you see such dogs get 
in touch with us at once «ind we 
win get to touch with Uix. Conant. 

(Cotui niieil on page 8) 

What We See 

Reward of Merit 
^ Nowhere do manners make more 

difference tban .upon tb«i highway. 
Wheh tbey are bad the result may 
be anything from annoyance to 
tuanslaugbter. Wben tbey are 
^ood, life seisms very smooth in
deed. Bver since tbe automobile 
was invented the chief problem con
nected witb it has not been .mech> 
anical but personal: tbe attitude of 
tbe person behind tbe wbeel. Bar-
ly*io the century this left much to 
be desired. Too often tbe motor
ist seemed to regard himself. as a 
supeirior creature, blowing a horn 
tp warn his fellow-creatures tbat if 
fhey did not get out of. the way 
tbey must take the cousequencesl 

But decade by.̂  decade manners 
have improved, assisted somewhat, 
it is true, by fines and otber forms 
of discipline. In Wakefield a group 
of citizens, organized as tbe Safety 
Council, are trying out the methods 
of ireward for good behavior, witb 
special attention, to drivers from 
out of town. . 

Vigilantes are pn the watch for 
any act of courtesy on tbe part of 
the visiting motorist. When such 
an ihcidenl is.observed.the number 
of the car is taken,.just as though 
a traf5c regulation had beeu violat
ed. But instead pf a sumnaons the 
motorist receives an emblem mak
ing him an honorary member of the 
Safely Council. 

That will be remembered by the 
motorist. He will probably tell 
his friends,-and other communities 
may copy;—Boston Globe 

Antrim Womaii's 
Club to Sponisor 
Concert 

There wUl be a concert by . thai 
WPA String Enaemblf from Biaa'' 
Chester at the Town iiall Dec. 10. at. 
3..o'clock. This is planned for tbe 
program for the December meetinip 
of the Wohian's club, but being an 
unusual opportunity to hear reaUy 
gobd music,, it has be^a decided to 
dedai^e it an open meeting. Kvexy-
one is cordiaUy tovited to attend. 
The bustoess meeting wiU be at 230. , 
as voted by the d u b at the Novem- -
ber meeting-under-the-revision .of
the Constitution and By-laws. Fu
ture meettogs wiU be at 230 rather 
than at 3 o'clock. 

Ah tovitation has been received 
from the Junior Woman's clid) of 
HUlsboro to iattend a concert by tha 
Manchester A Cappella chohr, a 
mixed chorus pf about 50 voices. I t 
wiU be presented at The "Smith Me
morial church Dec. 6 at 8.15 p. nu 
Admission 40 ceiits. 

SEVEN WORK CENTERS TO 
USE SURPLUS cdnoN 

School News 

TASKER'S 
HILLSBORO 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -by Mat 
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AN ANTRIM INSTITUTION 
- For weH over Half a Century this Plumbing Shop 

lias served Antrim and surrounding towns. Relia
bility and'integrity have been the foundation of this 
business—and that is an important.feature in any 
line of business especially in Plumbing and Heating 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
Aitenta for Florence Ranite Karnera and Stovea alao Crane 

Conoervoil Poorer Barnera 
PLUMBING and HEATING ANTRIM, N . H . 
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(gROM fVlECHANtC TO MAGNATE,- FROM THE BUSINESS END 
PFA PITCHFORK TO BOSS OFA BANK,-FROM COUNTRY 
GIRL TO COLLEGE PRESI DENT-AMERICA'S RECORD OF 
INDIVIDUAL SUCCESS KEEPS ROLUNG. 

MEN, AND WOMEN TOO, ARE LIMITED ONLY BY 
A TW.\^Q,\NY\ AMBITION AND AEilLiry. 

^ 1 WITH THE WORLD'S BEST UVING STANDARD AND 
PAY, WE HAVE ALSO FULL FREEDOM TO WORK 

AT WHAT A\ID WHERE WE PLEASE. 

m INTHE TOTALJTARIAN LANDS MEN ARE fORCBD TO WORK 
AT THE JOBS AND^OR THE WA^ES THE DICTATORS SET 
AND DON'T DARE STRIKE, <̂ U<f OR LEAVE THEIR. 
LOCALITIES. AS POR. WOMEN, IT'S ALMOST ALL 

MANUAL LABOR FOR. THEM. 

School was closed from Wedriesday 
the 27th at S o'clock to Monday Dec
ember 2nd for the Thanksgiving holi
day, . . . . . . 

A very interesting assembly was 
presented -Wednesday afternoon. 
Marcia Edwards and Dorothy Nylander 
were in charge. The student body sang 
three songs, several students read 
poems and stories about Thanksgiving, 
and then two short plays were pre
sented one entitled "The Courtship of 
Miles Standish" the other "The First 
Thanksgiving." 

Headmaster Ramsden and Mrs Mc
Lane have selected the play which is 
to be given by the Senior class. The 
play chosen is "Little Women" 
dramatized by Roger Wheeler, -r 

Basket Ball practice has stiarted. 
Last night the first practice for the 
girls was held in the Town Hall fkom 
4 to 5. Twenty-one girls turned out 
for practice. 

Norris Harriman has yolunteered to 
provide a giant evergreen for the 
schools Christmas Party. Four other 
bpys have yolunteered to assist him. 

The Senior class is giving a supper 
next Friday riight, December 6th in 
the Presbyterian Vestry for the bene
flt of the Washington'trip. 

Although we enjoyed Mrs. Henson 
as a substitute teacher we are glad to 
welcome the return of Mrs. MacLane. 

The htllowing made the honor list 
fcr the second marking period: Con
don Carmichael, Vera Carmichael, 
David Hurlin, Martha Van Hennik, 
and Lois Black. They averaged over 
85 in each subject. 

Winslow Caughey made the high 
honor list with' ah average over 90 in 
each subject. 

Ernest Fuglestad was elected to the 
captaincy of the boy's; basketball 
team.. At thefirst practice of the sea 
son twenty-one boys tumed out. This 
nnmber includes several seventh and 
eighth grade boys who will receive 
training this year in anticipation of 
futare seasons. The basketball 
schedule whieh Is yet incomplete in. 
eludes games with Bennington, Han
cock. Amherst, Henniker and Troy.-
It is expected that Peterboro and East 
Jaffrey will be added to the list. 

Self-made cpttbn mattresses will 
be the proud possessions of many; 
Hillsborough county nural famiUes 
at a total cost of only 75 cents or 
less,.according to the plan set up 
last week by a cbimftr maittress 
project committee, meeting in MU
ford. 

The project is the result of tha 
present world situation which leaves 
the southem farmers with a large 
surplus of cotton. To reUeve them 
of s.pme of this surplus, much as 
New England farmers hi redent 
years were reUeved of surplus ap
ples and squash, the HiUsborough 
coimty committee, as one of many 
imits, wiU provide cotton and tielc-
ing for eUgible rural famiUes to use 
in making furnishings for their 
own homes. 

A great many of the rural fami
Ues of Hillsborough county wlU l)e 
eUgibles to receive the cotton from, 
which thiey can make their own 
mattresses, says Miss Ruth Smith, 
home demonstration agent for the 
coimty, who wiU . have general 
charge of the mattress makhig op
erations. • - . •'- - - -

As the plan is now laid out, seven 
work centers wUl be picked hi the 
county, at which the rural women 
can gather to make the mattresses; 
Centers wiU be estabUshed in 
GreenviUe, Hudson, Bedford, HiUs
boro, Weare, Peterboro, MUford and 
New Boston. East center wiU have a 
local chairman in charge, and a 
supervisor for the work. Each area 
WiU also have an advisory commit
tee to choose the local work center. 

The Surplus -Marketing adminis
tration wiU furnish the cotton and 
ticktag after the famiUes desiring 
to make mattresses have made ap
pUcation. The local AAA commit
tees WiU have appUcation blanJcs 
avaUable for aU who deshre them. 
After they are fUied out and total
ed, the orders wUl be sent in for the 
required amount of cotton and 

.̂  As the oiily expense to the rural' 
famiUes wiU be a smaU fee of 75 
cents or less to cover the cost of 
needles, tufts, and" equipment, they 
WlU be able to use theh- own labor 
to good advantage hi making mat
tresses of permanent value. 

Denmark's Bn'ried Cbnreh 
One of the sights for tourists In 

Denmark is an old church in the 
sand dunies, south of Skagen. Buried 
by a sand storm tet the Eighteenth 
century, today only its tower ia vis
ible. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every, 
th ing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antr im 46.S 

MARFAK 

LUBIATION 

Official Motor Vehicle Inspectioa 
StarionNo.744 

Wallace K. Flood 
CONCORD ST. . ANTRIM. N. H, 
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GENERAL 
- NIWN SL 

JOHNSON 

WaaUBctpB, D. G. , 
WAB EFFOBT 

It is being said witb increashig rep
etition and insistence that a democ
racy can't fight a dictatorship with
out creating: a dictatorship in itself. 
It is not true but, like so much other 
sloganeering, .things constantly, re
peated have a'way of getting tiiem-
selves accepted even without much 
debate, especiailly .if they have some 

. truth.or an appearance of truth. 
It is true that complete hivolve-

ment in major war requires in
creased centralized power in gov
ernment and temporary surrender 
of some civU right,.but what is thus 
necessaiy falls far short of a do
mestic dictatorship, 

^ a t this ccuntry did in industrial 
mobilization for our last war was 
so eCFective that most warring na
tions have copied the general plan 
with their own variations—especial
ly. Germany. Woodrow WUson got 
about what he asked for, but the 
statutory dictatorial powers he used 
were very slender. 

As far as indiistry was concemed, 
the whole structure was.buUt on two 
powers—one was the pipwer to com
mandeer factories, the other was the 
prescribed "priority lists"—state
ments of government needs for tbe 
products of industry which the ad
ministration decided must be filled 
before any other orders. Comman
deering differed very Uttle ftom the 
peacetime power of ezhinent domain 
—if th6 govemment needs a proper
ty and the owner is unwilling to 
seU ,the administration takes it over 

, and the courts determine what is 
"just compensation" to be paid to 
the owner. 

It was not the use of these pow
ers, but theur eixistence and the 
t leat of thefn that enabled the gov
ernment to get what it wanted. In 
almost aU cases, a mere request with 
no tiifeat or use of power was aU 
that was needed. In tinie of war, 
in, this country nearly aU of busi
ness is eager to do its part. 

But as in aU such community ef
forts, there is always.a Uttle "chisel
ing fringe" of slackers who try to 
take advantage of the burdens borne 
by their more unwiUing competition. 
Both to make the combined effort ef
fective and' to protect the patriotic 
fcom the greedy, it is advisable 
sometimes to get tough with this 
gentry and it is necessary to be 
able to do so. 

Except for the raUroads and a 
telegraph .company, which rested on 
a different basis, outright comman
deering was used only pnce. That 
statement once before made in this 
column has been, challenged. It is 
correct. The case was that of the 
Smith and Wesson Manufacturing 
company, for refusal to accept ah 
award of the national war labor 

•board. , 
There was no press censorship ex

cept the willingness of the entire 
press voluntarily to comply with 
suggestions of the administration. 
There was a tight control of exports, 
as there is now. Food'supply was 
pretty thoroughly regulated by a 
contrpl of profits' rather than of 
prices and of a licerising system, 
governing distribution. 

That was as near as this country 
came to dictatorship in the greatest 
military and industrial effort ever 
made up to that time. It is as near 
as is necessary now. 

• • '• 
AID TO BRITAIN 

William. Allen White, who is chair
man of the Comrnittee to Aid Brit
ain, thinks congress . should pass 

. some kind pf a resolution announc
ing which side we are on in the 
present world conflict—not a dec
laration of war. 

There isn't much doubt which side 
we are on .in our hearts. Actions 
speak louder'than words. By our 
actions, as the President has said, 
we are sending Britain all the aid 
we can just now—unJess we decide 
to finance her war. Short of a dec
laration of war such a declaration of 
sympathy seems unnecessary and, 
at first glance, not very important. 

On the other hand, many people 
in this countr>' fear the direction in 
whieh we are headed as a path lead
ing straight to war. They are for 
aid to Britain—with two important 
qualifications. First that we do not 
weaken our own defensive prepara
tions, second,' that we do not do 
such things as will make war inev
itable. 

In this state of aflairs and un
certainty about public opinion and 
in this fog of misinformation or no 
information about just what is in
volved in this question, I doubt if 
Mr, White's idea about a congres
sional resolution is as unimportant 
as it seems, There is yet time and' 
ther£ is not yet any such hysteria 
as would prevent a full and fairly 
free debate. 

Congress is closer to the senti
ment of this country than any sam
pling poll or any other branch of 
government can possibly bo If owr 
present course of cond\ict iind t'lo 
purposes t)f Mr. White's penn f arc, 
in fact, leading unnece.<!sarily inward 
war, the debate on such a rpsolu-
tion would reveal both that faet and 
the popular judRmcnt on it. 

For all these roasoos, while this 
column doesn't a.gree with what it 
thinks Mr. Whites committee stands 
for, it does agree with his recent 
suggestion that coiigress be con
sulted in the way he describes, 

WEEKLY HEWS ANALYSIS By EdWiard.C. Wayne 

64 Kifled i n Run^aniah "Blood Piirg«'; 
Hitler Forms New League of Naiicms 
Until Soviet Russia Scowls at Bulgaria; 
U. S. Food Industry Faces Investigation 

(BDITOB'S NOXS—Wben opinknif ata, aapteaaaa ia ih«M eolnuii, ttter 
aro.tboM of the newt aiuUrit and aot aeeessMfly et this aowspapor.) 
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LEAGUE OF NATIONS: 
New Memberships , 

Adolf Hitler was lining tip states 
for what Berlin termed a modem 
League of Nations when he met up 
with Bulgaria. 

He had signed three nations to the 
Axis alUance, although it must be 
admitted aU of these long had been, 
in the Axis sphere ofinfluence and 
their formal initiation could not be 
expected to occasion any great sur
prise. ••, • • • • 

First came Japan, which for morie 
than four years was aUied by treaty 
with Germany and Italy. Japan en
roUed anew.- Then came-Rumania,-
which two months before was taken 
over by Iron Guard Gen. Ion An-: 
tonescu. Antonescu signed up for
maUy, but the signature gave Ger-' 
many no more oil than it had been 
getting since.the war began. Then 
Slovalda attached its signature to 
the dotted line. Slovakia is the splin
ter state left after the Nazis hacked 
away the Czechs and the Bohemians. 

Then came King Boris of Bulgaria. 
He listened, went home and said 
he would send a delegation to carry 

KING BORIS OF BULGARIA 
His 'Red Brother' scowled. 

out the arduous duties of treaty sign
ing. But no delegation arrived in 
Berlin, It was intimated in Sofia 
that Bulgaria had received covert 
advice from Riissia that the Big 
Red Birother woul.dn't be pleased at 
aU to have Gerinan troops in Bul
garia, 250 miles from the Darda
nelles; The German' ministry of 
propaganda and public enlighten
ment said Germany hadn't wanted 
Bulgaria anyhow. 

There was some whispering that 
aU the fuss and feathers on the dip
lomatic front was just a means of 
covering up Hitler's lack of activity 
ori the military front. Experts 
guessed that perhaps Hitler had 
heard some Segments of the German 
people were not at all impressed 
with his failure to invade England 
and the spanking being taken by 
Mussolini in Albania, Diplomatic 
"victories" might fill the biU for a 
time and cover up the situation uhtil 
spring, when a more deterniined at
tack on England is generally ex
pected, 

Blitzgreek 
"Have you heard of, Mussolini's 

new secret weapon?" one diplomat 
in Switzerland asks another, 

"No," said the man addressed. 
Then leaning forward and cupping 
his ear, /'What is it?" 

The first diplomat places a hand 
at the side of his mouth to siniulate 
a whisper, and replies. "It's the 
German army." 

At the end of the third week of 
Benito Mussolini's invasion of 
Greece, the Italians found them
selves halfway back through Albania 
on their way home. The progress 
being rnade by the Fascist legions 
produced mort humor in neutral 
sources than respect. 

Outnumbered and outcquipped, 
the Greeks fought a type of war 
that seemed to have tho Italian ver
sion of the blitzkrieg dazzled. The 
Greeks refused to come out in the 
open and give battle in force. In
stead they maneuvered through the 
Macedonian peaks catching the Fas
cists on their fianks and from the 
rear. 

Losses were not high on either 
side, but the Fascists were forced 
to retreat from Koritza to Pogradez 
to Argiocastro, surrendering base 
after base and leaving behind tanks, 
combat cars, automobiles, motor
cycles and even bicycles, 

British troops, airmen and ground 
combat soldiers, arrived on the 
mainland of Greece, thereby plac
ing British soldiers again on the 
European continent, the first time 
since Dunkerque. 

Should the Italians be unable to 
t.nke up a defensive Ime before re
treating to the plains of westem Al
bania nearer the Adriatic coast, they 
might not be able to maintain their 
position anywhere in Albania, The 
Greeks were sure they cô Ud chase 
MussoUni entirely out of Albania, 
Neutral observers were not that san
guine. 

RUMANIA: 
Blood Purge -

Anarchy stalked tbe BaUcaii: na
tion bf Rumania, as members-of the 
fascist Iron Guard party executed 
at least 84 poUtical enemies. With
out benefit of Official sanctioii.from 
their leader. Premier Gen. Ion An
tonescu, self-appointed executipn 
squads raided a jail where poUtical 
prisoners were held and led'them 
before the tomb .of the foimder: of 
their party, CorneUu Codreanu, and 
there put them to death. 

A Rumanian communique admit
ted the kiUuigs and stated that the 
government "disapproves."—;It-is 
understood that the sectibn of the 
Iron Guard party, which has taken 
the .law into its own hands, beUeves 
their founder^ Codreanu, to be a 
martyr, and their action has' been 
taken to- avenge his killing during 
King Carol's regime. 

Admittedly they . are paying off 
their chief political score by this 
method, now that fhey have driven 
the king from his country. 

STRIKE: 
In Defense Plants 

At opposite ends of the nation, 
strikes in two factories engaged in 
airplane manufacture for the army 
attracted national attention,, At 
Downey, Calif., productioh was halt
ed for 12 days in the Vultee Aircraft 
factory when the aircraft division of 
the C. I. 0 , automobUe workers de
manded higher pay. 

Chief trouble seemed not to be 
over the higher wages, which Were 
giranted, but to an insistence on the 
part of the corporation that an 
agreement be reached guaranteeing 
there would he no strike for two 
years and that in the meantime aU 
disputes he settled by arbitration. 

The strike came in for debate In 
congress when demands were heard 
in the house that a law be enacted 
forbidding labior to strike in any 
plants where defense contracts were 
being flUed, Attorney General Jsick
son also referred to the strike in a 
dispute with Representative Dies 
(D., Texas) over methods of proce
dure iri handling subversive influ
ences. The attomey general isaid 
the FBI was aware that the Vultee 
strilce was "being prolonged" due to 
Communistic influence. 

The strike was finaUy settled after 
Dr, John R. Steelman, chiSf of the 
department of laber's conciliation 
service, and R. J, Thomas, national 

REP. MARTIN DIES 
A dispute with the Attorney General 

president of the union, made hur
ried trips by plane to the scene. 

Eastward, at the New Kensington, 
Pa., plant of the Aluminum Cor
poration of America, a dispute be
tween the firm and the Aluminum 
Workers union, C. I. O,, shut down 
production. The issue was refusal 
of one man to pay $12 back dues 
and an alleged threat passed by the 
dues-ower against a union official 
who tried to collect it. The union 
demands the man be discharged. 
The company refused to comply. 
C. I, O, chieftain Philip Mtirray gave 
the situation his personal attention, 
his first real job as national leader. 

W O M E N 
. . . in the neivs 

Guest—Princess JuUana of the 
Netherlands will be. a White House 
visitor December 18. "The Dutch 
minister ih Washington said the visit 
would be "strictly personal and pri
vate in character." 

Champ—Mrs. A, E, Burkhardt of 
Poland, Ohio, was given the distinc
tion of America's best Crocheter^ 
She entered a luncheon set in com
petition that drew 250,000 entries, 
' Appointment —. Mrs, MatUda W. 
Wilson, automobUe heiress and so
cial leader, has been appointed Ueu
tenant govemor of Michigan by Gov. 
Luren D, Dickinson, Elected Ueu
tenant governor, he became the 
state's chief executive on the death 
of Frank D. Fitzgerald. Whether 
Dickinson had power to make the 
appointment probably wUl be set
tled by the courts. 

AID TO BBITiI|7: 
Money Needed 

AMBASSAQOB LOTHIAN 
He had a franlt tUiiement. .' 

Lord Lothian, British ambassador 
to Washington, retiirned from Lon
don with a frank statement .that his 
govemment has.spent almost aU the 
American money it cenlay its hands-
on. He intimated tiiat if the United 
States is.to continue to give aid in 
the form of suppUes, some method 
soon miist be found to flnance fur
ther orders. He said virtually aU the 
gold and American securities of 
British ownership had been sgld in 
the U. S. mairkets to obtain the 
American doUars already used. 

The Johnson act forbids American 
credits to any nation which default
ed on its 1918 war debts. Pro-British 
groups here have urged the act be 
repealed but Lord Lothian refused 
to comment on this. 

President Roosevelt also made it 
known that no administration source 
had advocated the Jobnson act be 
abolished, in reply to sbme criticisin 
that the United Staites was not giv
ing sufficient aid to Britain, the 
President declared that such assist
ance had about reached the maxi
mum pbssible under present indus
trial capacity. He told reporters if 
any way to make airplanes faster 
could be found, he would like td 
know it. "You can't give orders 
one day and have planes the next,'^ 
he said. 

In London there was talk in semi
official circles that eventually it 
might be weU to offer the United 
States possessions of British crown 
colonies in the Caribbean in ex
change for munitions. 

INVESTIGATION: 
Food Prices 

FoUowing up the inquiry into home 
building several montiis ago, the de
partment of justice has decided to 
inquire into what it beUeves is 
monopoUstid tendencies in the na
tion's food markets. 

The home-buUding. investigation 
ended in 99 indictments against 1,538 
contractors, manufacturer's associa
tion and labor imion executives, The 
objectives of the food-price inquiry 
wiU be two-fold, said the depart
ment: To lower the price of Uvmg 
and to protect the farmer who buys 
retaU.and seUs wholesale. 

Processors and distributors, the 
department says, receive about SO 
to 60 per cent of the consumers' 
dollar. In the fish, cheese, poultry, 
and retaU grocery markets, it is 
charged, prices are fixed by flctitious 
auctions. The canning and bread in
dustry are declared to engage in 
price-fixing. 

CONGRESS MOVES: 
No Adjournment 

When house and senate refused to 
quit and go home, architects of the 
Capitol served notice to get put be
fore the roof came down on their 
heads. The architects were not 
thinking in the terms of beated 
wrath. Rather they were concerned 
with cold snow. 

The roof of the Capitol long has 
been regarded as too weak for safe
ty. Plans had been made to 
strengthen it durihg the recess of 
the seventy-sixth congress. But con
gress refused to recess. It did 
move, however, to give workmen a 
chance to get struts in place before 
snows arrived in Washington. 

MISCELLANY: 
CThe Pan-American Airways CUp. 
per plane set out for Honoluhi on 
the Pacific crossing the other day, 
the 442nd such trip. There was 
no special ceremony, but that trip 
was an anniversary flight—Uie fifth 
year that passenger air service has 
been ih existence on the largest 
ocean route, 
C England and Germany continued 
to swap air raids. The British paid 
nightiy visits to ports along the coast 
from Trondheim tp Lorient and 
smashed at electrical power plants, 
munitions factories, airplane flelds 
and raU lines in Germany, HoUand, 
Belgium and France. The Germans 
invented a hew word, "Coventrat
ed," for towns given concentrated 
assaults Uke was given Coventry, 
Southampton, Bristol and Birming
ham, they said, were "Coventrated." 
C Gov. Payne H. Ratner, when hie 
was a Kansas state senator, intro
duced a bUl which permitted absen
tee vothig. It became law. At the 
election this _ year the law stood 
Rather in good stead. Seeking re-
ielection over WiUiam H. Burke, 
Democrat, he apparently lost the 
atate. But when the absentee bal
lots were counted 16 days later, they 
gave him sufficient strength to win 
by 427 votes. , 

C Oscar Strauss, Vienna composer, 
left his beautiful, blue Danube. Ha 
arrived hi America, which he in
tends to make his home. 

,",llf '.. r * w 

SNOWBOUND 
CHRISTMAS 

BI L L Y A i l D L E Y p o k e d , a 
te i i tat ive e y e outside .his 

blanket . I t wsis dajrlifi^t, a t 
i a s t . Across , the tin j . cab in 
J i m w a s snoozing quli^fljr,' b i s 
Q i e a s u r e d b r e a t b ' a l m o s t 
idrdwned b y the rdiaring w i n d ' 
outs ide . 

B i i r s e y e s s u r v e y e d t h e 
cabin w i th - i ts old s tove a n d 
r i c k e t y f t i r n i t u j r e . C o z y 
enough, perhaps , fiut^tUsrwair 
n o w a y t o s p e n d a h e n t i r e 
winter, eveti for the sake of .geo
graphical accuracy. Several hun-
. dred ndles to the soutb, in Winidpeg, 
the government offlce was waiting 
for early spring when BiU and Jim 
cpuld finish their surveying assign
ment .and 'bring back a r e p w t 

y^-^m^ 

The pilot dtmiped overlMard a huge 
bnfldle. 

Ahead, meanwhUe, Were two montha 
of this maddening snowbound' si
lence.'.' 

Bill's glance drifted to the calen
dar. Suddenly he caught his breath— 

"Jiml" he shrieked. "Wake up! 
Wake upl Do you know what day 
tiiisis?" 

Jim groaned, stirred a bit, and 
answered sleepUy. 

"Tuesday, ain't it? And so what?" 
"Jhn! It's Christmas Eve!" 
A few minutes later they fotmd 

themselves staring blankly out the 
window, almost wishing they'd nev
er discovered it was Christnias. 

It was kind of chUdish to let on 
that you cared, BiU thought. So he 
put ,on his parka and headed for 
the door. 

"Let's forget it, Jim," he advised. 
"I'm going to look at our traps and 
get some fresh air. Be back soon!," 

It was no picnic, trudging through 
knee-deep drifts for two iiours. To 
make it worse, the traps were aU, 
empty. Even the animals were stay
ing inside in this weather, 

"Wonder if they'U miss Christmas, 
too?" he mused as he neared the 
cabin. 

Suddenly he heard a famt hum in 
the sky. It grew nearer.. Unniis-
takably a motor—an airplane! 
; Bill raced for the cabin door. 

"A plane, Jiin!" he cried, "Get 
some black smoke going up the 
chhnney!" Then he raced Put to 
the clearing. 

The pilot saw him gesticulating 
wUdly, or else he saw the fresh 
black smoke over the cabin. The 
big ship circled, flew off to the north, 
turned and came backi flymg low. 
Over the clearing if ahnost staUed 
as the pUot dumped overboard a 
huge. bundle that plummeted into 
the snow almost at BiU's feet. Then 
he waved and sped away. 

They got it inside, somehow, 
though they \yanted to 'open the bun
dle right where it landed. Once the 
rope was torn loose an oUskin pouch 
flew out, A note was inside. From 
the boss: 

"In ease you boys have forgot
ten," it read, "tomorrow's Christ
mas, Herewith the maldngs, includ
ing some presents yoiir famiUes 
asked us to send along," 

BiU and Jim looked at each oth
er, then they cheered, 

"Merry Christmas?" asked BUl. 
"Why, it's the best ever! Wait'U 
you taste this turkey!!" 

(Released by Western News]>aper tJolon,) 

53 Sundays in Tear 
According to the Gregorian cal 

endar, every year has 53 days of the 
Pne it begins on. Generally speak
ing, the year contains S3'Sundays 
every flve or six years, "rhis oc
curred in 1928, 1933, 1939, and again 
in 1944, 1950, 1956, 1961, 1967, 
etc. The United States naval obr 
servatory points out that in any con
tinuous series of 28 years, five have 
53 Sundays, unless the series in
cludes a year whose number ends 
in two ciphers without its being a 
leap year, as in 1700, 1800, 1900. 
When leap year begins on Saturday, 
two of the six-year periods faU con
secutively.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Oid-Time New Tear Serious 
Oldtime New England was serious 

on New Year's, as witness the title 
of a book published there in the yeat 
of 1702 by one Richard Standfast: 
"A New Year's Gift for Fainting 
Souls, or, a Uttie hand/ul of cordial 
comforts scattered through several 
answers to 16 questions and objec
tions: As also doubting Christians 
invited to Christ." 

Chinese New Year's Greetiag 
The Oiinese New Year's greeting 

is "Sui-hi," or "May joy be yours.'* 

eret is aaore closely g w r d e d ^ a h a -
aenaatJonaj new robot airplfuie'how :'. ' 
beiag tried cititsecrefiy-bsf ^ niavjî . . 
in tioth .HawaU and.Lanigley-field. 
V i a . • • - • • • ' • • : ' • : : . : ; . , • . > , 

Kayj experts have been workmg ' 
for xaore tiian IQ-years to develop a 
reliable "pilotiess" plane operated . 
by radio controL Observers wlio 
have witnessed some of the latest 
tests, pronounce the device as near 
miraculous. A.irobot bomber talus 
oil, discharges ita bombs over ^ dis- ' 
tant target, retums to base and 
lands without being touched by a ' 
human'liand. 

The.distance of tha target is cal> 
culated in advancei and when the 
robct reachea it a device automat
ically releases the bombs. > Nat-
.ural^- the aiming- is largely, a .mat.. 
ter of chance, but in the tests a num. 
lief of direct hits were scored. The , 
cruising radius of the robots is lim> 
ited otdy by. fuel Supply and the 
radio frequency range. 
• WhUe most effective at short dis
tances, the robot can be used for 
Idng-ran^e bombing in conjunction 
yr^ih pUoted plants or by a so-caued 
system of "relay cotrol," that is, 
t^ radio stations along thie line of 
flight. 

So closely is the invention guarded 
that navy officers faave been wamed 
that any talk about it. wiU be coh« 
sidered a violation of the Espionage 
act, and naake them subject to.court 
martial and disniissaL 

. "a a .a • , . 

. DEFENSE 'INFLUENCE' 
There was a hidden brickbat in 

that sharp waming isisued by Assist, 
ant War Secretiary Robert Patterson . 
that no one has an "inside track" 
in the awarding of army defense 
contracts. ' 

'What the mUd-mannered former 
U. S. Chrcuit court judge didn't say 
was that he is planning to insert a . 
Uttie clause in every arhiy contract, 
requiring contractors to svear they 
paid no commissions or any other 
fees to obtain the order. Penalty for 
doing so is canceUatibn of the con
tract.' , •, 

Under the law Patterson is legaUy 
responsible for the entire industrial 
mobilization program and passes on 
every large army contract. The 
boasts of certain lobbyists and high-
pressure promoters thait they can get 
army orders through "inside mflu
ence" are, therefore, a direct reflec-
tipn on him. He doesn't like it one , 
bit and has no intention of puttmg 
up with it. 

Some of the "influence" operators 
have, even fold officials of cities they 
could deliver defense projects which 
had. already been located elsewhere 
by the war department for strategic 
reasons. ' 

« * • ' 
- DUTCH PRINCESS 

Inside story of the expected White 
House visit of Crown Princess JuU
ana' of The Netherlands is that she 
and Mrs. Roosevelt have kept up a 
correspondence, ever since the prin
cess arrived in Canada six months 
ago with her two baby daughters. 

The visit to Washington might 
have come sooner, but the princess 
put it off because shie didn't reUsh 
a, round of extravagant entertain-
thent. She wants to avoid being 
dined and wined while her own peo
ple, now under German domination, 
JBire livhig on rationed food. 

The princess, with her two ehU-
drien, has been Uvhig m a rented 
house in Ottawa, Her husband. 
Prince Bernhard, is in London as 
aide-de-camp to Queen Wilhelmhia, 
and her brother is repprted to be.in 
a German concentration camp. 

In Ottawa, the princess has not 
entertained, has amused herself by 
waUdng and playmjg tennis. She wUl 
be a White House guest for two days, 
beginning December 18, 

• • • • • ' • 

CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTORS 
The man responsible for the light 

sentence given the eight divinity col
lege students who refused to register 
for the draft was not the New York 
court, but Attorney General Robert 
Jackson. 

The young men, who were stu
dents of Union Theological seminary, 
were about to receive a three-year 
sentence. But as a result of Jack
son's hitervention, they got a year 
and a day. 

Jackson poUed the judges in ad
vance of the decision and found' they 
were aU hi favor of a long, stiff 
sentence. Partly for humanitarian 
reasons, and partly because he 
didn't want the beys to become mar-
tyrs who would arouse wide popular 
objection to the law, Jackson in
structed U. S. Attoraey CabUl to ask 
(or a short sentence. 

The students now may get out in 
even less than a year. The short 
sentence makes them eligible for 
White House reprieve, whereas with 
a longer sentence, the President 
would not have felt free to intervene. , 

. a a a , 
MEBBY-GO-ROUND 

Mrs. Roosevelt isn't the only White 
House devotee of square dancing. 
Another enthusiast is' handsome 
young Jimmy Rowe, White House 
secretary, who/belongs to a club 
staging square dances onee a week. 
Jimmy's tavorite is the "cowboy 
stomp." \ 

. y«toito-ii>i'.«Ba»-«, 
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BY HClxN TOPPING MILLCR w.N-u.service m 
XHE STOBY THUS FAB 

..virgie Morgan; widow, and owner ot the 
Horsu paptr miU ia tiw CareUna moaataia 
eistnet. tuzas down • marrlago propoMl 
from Wallaee Vttbon. Ba ItavM ia a rag*. 
Brantord WlUt, a youaSttraHger, who bas 
DMn lost In tht atountalas tor thro* dan, 
fladf hit way to the Uorgta bomt. Ke toftd 
aad allowad to ramala ovaniigfat Ba tdaatt-
fles himselt as a goveromeat emirioyee. 
working with surveyon in tha dMrieTwills 
.develops, poeumooia and'is tdroad to remain 
in the household. Marian. VirgWa.daugh* 
ter, dlsUkea, wmi. Troohla U devtiopihgas 
Witiiers meeta Stanley Daniels, tiw miS'a 
chemist Virgie learnt someone it attempt
ing to obtain ^ a to timber laadt ewaedby 
Tom Pruitt, Ut̂ jottg trtead of iMir decetted 
husband and part owner otthe min. Shead-
vlaea Item te eleer np title to1iirp(̂ 7ertr:° 
A love aOalr tt devebî ng between DaBteit 
aad l4My neldt. Vtrgle't teeretary. Wtthert 
attemptt to bargain with Daaielt to liave 
him help tn getting poieetiion ot the Morgan 
miU. Daaielt twiaet. 

CHAPTEB ZV—Coatiiined 

"No—nope. Z don't aim to seU 
none. "I flgureta hang on' to that. 
Z'U save up the money. I got a Ut
tle saved already." Old Tom locked 
the safe carefully, wiped off the 
shining knobs with a blue handker
chief. 

"WeU, good night." Daniels put 
on his coat, .went out. 

He walked away slowly, but his 
thoughts were racing. WaUace With
ers' vfords came back to his mind. 
Vhrgie Morgan,, so the dry old man 
had said, did not own aU the stock 
of the niiU. There was a block of 
stock loose-̂ -and now Stanley Dan
iels knew v^ere tbat stock was. 

CHAPTEB y 

Branford "Wills unproved rapidly. 
His breathing ceased to rasp 
through the room and, though his 
voice was Uttie more tiian a reedy 
croak, his cracked Ups managed to 
frame a "scrap of a smUe whenever 
Marian Morgan came into view. 

For days, whUe Wills was iU, Mar
ian had been strangely gentle and 
quiet and concemed: Bom electri
cal, diflicult, and with a dainty chip 
forever poised on her shpulder, she 

. was troubled by this new uncertain
ty that came over her whenever she 
took her turn at watching in the 
sick-robrh. And when WiUs' eyes 
lost the vagueness of fever and be
gan to survey the scene with new, 
masculine interest, she withdrew a 
little, tumed tart and airy, though 
whenever she hurled an acid barb 
her heart recoUed as though the 
point had pierced herself. 

And WiUs refused to be htunble. 
He had, so he had told Virgie sev
eral times, an insurance poUcy that 
would take care of the expense of 
this iUness. He was profoundly 

, grateful but there was dignity in his 
attitude. He would not fawn nor 
placate—and the indotiytable flre in 
Marian crackled against tiie cool 
steel of his assurance, tiU sparks 
flew.far and wide. . 

Virgie Morgan observed her 
daughter, ^ th a dry and̂  quizzical 
simUe on her face. ~ 

In a world where she walked in 
mastery, meeting bankers and bark-
choppers on their own ground, Vir
gie was abashed only by hav own 
daughter. Marian could make her 
aware that her hair-pins were loose 
and that she needed to buy a better 
fltting corset. 

Virgie liked young WiUs, but she 
kept a stUl tongue around the house 
and watched Marian with wise 
amused eyes. But when Tom m îde' 
remarks at the offlce she cut him off 
curtiy. 

"Ain't tiiat feUer never going?" 
Tom demanded. "He hit it pretty 
soft, looks to me. Good thing he 
didn't knock on my door." 

"That's your tom-down stingi-
nessl" Virgie snapped. "You don't 
need to live Uke white trash, Tom 
Pruitt! Have you taken those papers 
up to Pratt like I told you to?" 

"No'm." Tom was swiftiy meek. 
"I ain't had time." 

"If you lose evers t̂hing that right-
fuUy belongs to you it's nobody's 
fault but your own." 

"BiU GaUup was over—from the 
^ power-house. He said he wanted to 

see you," 
"BiU always wants to see me. He 

wants me to junk a good steam 
plant, that's been turnmg this miU 
for twenty years, and put in mo
tors. I don't blame BUl. He's a 
smart young feUow trying to get 
along," 

She went home tired, out of pa
tience with Tom and his affairs and 
a Uttie out of patience with herself. 
Marian was right. She ought not to 
be trailing around in the wet woods, 
domg man-chores, things she had 
kept on dohig because David had al
ways done them. 

Her throat was raw and burned 
now, from exposure and wet feet. 
Marian had said that a woman in 
her position ought to have more 
pride, and that was true, too. Da
vid had kept his hand on everjL op
eration of the miU, kept the plant 
going on the old hand-craft system 
of the ancient guild. But David 
had been a man—and those days 
were passuig. 

What she needed, she had been' 
teUing herself for days, v̂ as a young 
man to take over a lot of this re
sponsibiUty that was getting her 
down. Tom was aU right so faf as 
his abiUty went but the sUghtest ac
celeration isf pace left' Tom hope-
iessly behind. He was stiU Uving 
md working in a day when the men 

had .carried pulp out of the ware-' 
houses on their backs. He eeold act 

keep step. He liked to spend a whole 
morning tinkering with a fifty-cent 
lock on an bU house. He was get
ting bid,., 

"Not that I'm so yoiing- any more 
myself," Virgie humored her rheu
matie twinges, "but I haven't begun 
to.collect moss on the xiortb side 
of me." . 

"HeUo," she said, as sbe entered 
the sick-room. "How does life lobk 
tills morning? Any brighter?" 

Mr. Wills turaed on his engaging 
and gaUant grin.' * 

"SweU," be dwaked^injds husky 
• "whispeiz" . . " ' ' . ~'~'"j~r'-——— 

"He et all his breakfast," beamed 
Ada Clark, "and he's tmly got one 
degree. Z took it twice to see." 

"Go on down and eat, Ada," THr-
gie ordered. "FU sit here a few 
minutes.".. 

Ada departed and young Wills fol
lowed her sterched back with an 
impish grimace. '-::^^Tbe-8tars,'̂ -iie 
saidi "are propitious today. .Virgo 
just looked it up in tile book.̂ ' 

"Too bad something prbpitioiis 
doesn't happm to poor Ada. A vdd-
ower with six chUdren would be just 
grand. Look herei Z sent her out 
because I wabt to talk to you." Vir
gie edged her rocker nemrer the bed. 
"Do you StiU think the pulp people 
are the despoUers of the earth?" 

"Do you have to keep mbbing it 
ih, aU the tune? I'm so low. now I 
could walk out of this room without 
opening the door. You've been so 
flne to me, Mxs. Morgan, that Fm 
keeping on Uving just to pay you 
back. I might be lying over there 
in the laurel now, like that poor pho
tographer.*' 
. "You got yourself out of.the laur
eL I didn't. And I didn't take you 
in for pay. I'm a mountahi womian. 
"What I want to talk to you about is, 
what comes next. What do you flg-
tire you'U do when you get loose 
from Ada and the zodiac?" 

He wrinkled his foreheiad and his 
dry Ups straightened. "I'U go back 
to Washingtbn, probably. If I have 
any job left there. I hope I won't 
be a nuisance to you much longer— 
and I have to pay, you know—this 
nurse and the doctor." 

"I wish you'd hush up'ahout pay
hig and let me say what I want to 
siay before Ada bounces back. You 
say you may not have any job ih 
Washington. If you had a job here 
do you suppose you could stand i t 
or would it be too painful to you to 
work for pulp people?" ' 

He clutched the mattress, tuming 
on his shoulder, duU color buming in 
his face. • . 

"You mean—you'd give me a job 
—after—" 

"I haven't said sp, directly.. I'm 
just speculatmg. I couldn't pay very 
much and I'd work you hard. I 
work myself hard. There's no mer
cy in me. I'm a hard old woman, 
but I'm fair. But—I'm going places 
with my mUl—and I'd take the peo
ple along who work for me and 
play fair with mê  Don't make up 
your" mind suddenly-imine' isn't 
made up yet." 

"I tiiink tiiat I'd rattier work for 
you than for anybody I've ever 
met," he said, "but I might not be 
much use." 

"People who work .for me have to 
be of use." Virgie rose, briskly, and 
gave her corset the usual discipU-
nary jerk. "WeU, good-by—I'd bet
ter get to wprk. You'U have a quiet 
day. Lossie's got washing to do and 
Marian is organizing the Littie The
atre." 

"Ypur ChUd," said Mr. WUls, 
"does not Uke me." 

"There are times," Vhrgie grinned 
dryly, "when she doesn't admire me 
a whole lot, but maybe we'U grow 
in grace." 

She went dbwnsteirs and out to her 
muddy old car. She was wonder
ing, as she drove toward the town if 
she had been a sentimental old fool. 
Tom would say so—and so would 
Marian. But Marian had had the 
idea m the flril place. 

She said nothing to Tom about 
young Branford WiUs. Tom wanted 
to carry on the pulp busmess with 
a double-bitted ax and a wheelbar
row. He was rooted, hating change, 
fearing it. She was exasperated 
with him anyway. 

Her exasperation increased when 
she found BUl GaUup waithig for 
her. Lucy was typing at a furious 
pace, as she always did whenever a 
man sat in the chair beside Vurgie's 
desk. 

"Hello, 'BiU," she said, as' she 
spiked her lunp hat and bumped 
her brief-case down. "Are you back 
again to try to talk me into throw
ing aiway a good old boiler that has 
been topting our whistle for gohig 
on thirty years?" 

"No." BUl punched out a ciga
rette. "I'd like to see that ancient 
kettle go into scrap, of course, and 
you've get to come to it sooner or 
later. But I'U wait. Wait tiU a cou
ple of engineers and a flreman or 
two go out through that msty roof 
of yours. But that isn't what's on 
my mind todayi I wanted to taUc 
about a tract of hardwood timber 
pver across the ridge on Littie Fork. 
I found out that Pruitt has a flrst-
mortgage lien on it." 

"What about it?" 
' "Some eastern timber grabbers, 

are after it. FeUow named Cragg 
stayed at my house last night. I 
heard, after he left, that they have 
raided a piece already over on the 
Tennessee side—moved in and cut it 
off quick before the different claim-
ante could get together and get court 
actioiu They have papers usuaUy 

'BmiSK'lelephoning, over dt the coun-
ty^eat tryhtg a case coaeeraiag a 
cow liit Iqr a switch engine.. 

Virgie and Tom and young BUl 
Gallup sat for an hour in the offlce, 
looking at each other,'Tom uneasUy 
and linhappUy, Virgie with ain accus
ing grimness about'the Set of her 
mouth, young BiU too interested to 
'depart. "T - - ; -pvj ."- '-" -^ 

"If tiiey get into tiiat timber be
fore you can get an injunction, Tom 
Pruitt, and make it stick." Virgie 
said, savagely, "it's your own fault 
fpr̂  being so dumb." 

Tom said nothing. He rose and 
jammed on his old hat. 

"You come back herel" Virgie 
shrilled at him; ''We're going to 
wait here for Willis Pratt.. Lucy got 
a caU through." 

But Tom did not turn back nor 
answer.' He went across the yard 

that wiU hold water—stand off. the 
courte for a whUe. Then they set
tle for about a tenth of what the 
timber's worth—and leave the land 
worthless" 

Virgie tiad not sat down. Her mo
bUe face had stiffened into grim 
lines. 

"Lucyl Get wmis E>ratt on tiie 
lide. TeU turn to get over here right 
away. And then go out in the miU 
and find Tom Pruitt TeU him I 
want him—quick." 

Willis Pratt was not in liis office. 
He was, so lAicy regorted,,;j|teL 

if the lioys in thie miU were going to 
Uke having a stranger put over 
them—an outeider." 

Vhrgie's broad, amiable face 
bumed with criiiison patohes and 
her eyes were as metaUic as gun 
sighte. 
, "Listen, here!" she said, grimly. 
"If you hear any remarks arotmd 
this pro^rty about who's liired or 
who isn't; you teU tiiose faUIbUUes 
I'm running this mUl, wiU ypu?" 

"Yes, Mrs. Morgan." 
"And for gosh sakes," Virgie lair-

ly-anorted, "don't be so darned hurop 
ble!" 

"I won't, Mrs. Morgan." 
"Get Perry BehneU on the tele

phone. TeU him Z want an answer 
about .that spruce' acreage today." 

"He told Tom he had decided not 
to selL" 

. "He always decides not to seE 
Then-he boggles-arotmd and devils 
my Ufe out of me to get the price 
up. But he always seUs. TeU him 
if he wante to talk to me to cbnde 
over here." 

Lucy Fields went home that night 
in an tmeasy state of mind. She 
had worked for and loved Virgie 
Morgan loyaUy for several years, 
she would have defended Virgie pas
sionately agahist any criticism, but 
now she had a feeUng that Vhrgie's 
generous hnpulses had betrayed 
her. This young Wills might be a 
very flne" feUow—but Lucy had a 
feeUng that he would not be a-suc
cess in the Morgan miU. 

Stanley Daniels was coming to 
caU. . She would talk to. him about 
it. But she was quite certahi that 
he was not going to be pleased 
either. 

But at night when she went hohie, 
she forgot Branford WiUs in her ex
citement oyer Daniels'visit. 

The house was in confusion, as 
always. Lucy hurried from room to 
room, openmg the outer doors to get 
the smeU of coffee and frymg out 
of the house; ignoring her mother's 
peevish complaints, whiskmg and 
brushmg, hiding away the bottle of 
lmiment, the lurid calendars, and 
the handleless souvenir tea-cup fiUed 
with matches that decorated the 
mantel shelf. , , 

She washed up the dust of spiUed 
ashes and brought out the two.pre
cious embroidered piUows she Had 
worked in Ipnely.evenings. 

"Anybody'd thuik some king was 
eommg!" protested Mrs. Fields 
peevishly from the dishpan; "You're"" 
the one that's always complaining 
about coal costmg so much, and 
now you're trymg to heat up a 
whole couhty. Just because you've 
got a beau coming—" 

"He isn't my beau. Can't I have 
one friend without a lot of excite
ment and hysteria over it? Other 
girls.' have company and go out 
places.;-" 

"They don't tear the house down 
to please their conipany, I'U bet 1" 

Lucy closed the doors with a pa
tient sigh. There was little use, the 
sigh said, tryhig to be anybody. 
Stanley Daniels would look iat aU 
hef pathetic artiflces — the rug 
pulled a Uttie crooked to cover a 
hole in the old carpet, the picture 
hung too high to hide the stam pn 
the waU-paper. He would be 
amused. But at least he was (com
ing. He had stopped at the office 
to teU her so, and she had to hurry 
to press her good dress and be 
ready. 

The d'ress was old but the soft 
shade of blue helped the paleness of 
Lucy's colorhig, and the lace bow 
she contrived at the throat had an 
air. Her hair fluffed softiy over her 
ears and the dab of rouge she put 
on made her eyes brighter. 

"WeU," remarked Mrs. Fields, 
hangmg up her apron, "havmg a fel
ler sets you up. You look real nice." 

"I'm going to flx cocoa ready to 
heat, Mother, and put the cups on 
the tray. And, Mother, please don't 
nibble at these Uttle cakes. I 
couldn't get many," 

"I wouldn't touch one Pf 'em with 
the broom handle!" Mrs, Fields was 
offended. "And one thmg I'm bound 
to say. If you aim to get married, 
leave me alone here in my own 
house. I can Uve on compone and 
greens, I can chop my own stove 
wood if it comes down- to that, but 
I can't stand being fussed at. And 
there can't nobody fix me over. I'm 
too old," She sniffed audibly and 
marched mto the bedroom, her neck 
stiff. 

Lucy flew to the door. "Mother— 
if you dare suggest such a thing—I 

any attention to me either. I'm haven't the slightest idea of marry-
tired. I'm gomg to have. a_maiv-f4ng anybodyl-"-HShe ehoked-onher 

weak anger, let despair shik heavily 
into the bottom of her heart. It 
was no use—no use at aU! 

"WeU, that's him a-knocking," 
stoted her mother with acerbity. 
"You better let him in." 

Stanley Daniels had a new over
coat and a jaunty new gray felt 
hat. Lucy let him in with a flutter, 
wishing that her throat would not 
get so pathetically red. She reached 
for the hat but Daniels did not sur
render it, 

"I was sent to bring you," he said. 
"They're having some kind of a 
meeting—going to get up a show; 
Marian Mprgan told me to bring 
you." _ 

"Oh—the Little Theatre. I heard 
about it. That wiU be fun. Wait 
tiU I put on my coat." Lucy hurried 
away thankfully. 

(TO BE CONTINVED} 

i^it*t-

"Do yon stiU think the pulp peo
ple are the despoUers ot the 
eartii?" 

and, out the gate, along a hard path 
by the railroad tracks. The path 
turned sharply up a gullied hiU 
thrbugh a gap in an old fence and 
Tom tumed, too, heading for the Ut
tie unpainted house on a knob be
hind the town, where for forty years 
he had Uved. 

He unlocked the heavy padlock 
and opened the door, into a wide, 
dark room that smeUed of ashes and 
unaired clothing and ancient grease. 

Over the flreplace hung two long 
rifles, poUshed and shining in a place 
where nothing else was clean. Tom 
took them both down, openied a tin 
safe, and brought out oU and rags 
and a slim ramrod. 

He wias a mountein man. 

CHAPTEB VI 

Three days passed and Tom did 
not Come back. 

Virgie grew anxious and irrita
ble, snapping at every one, exas
perated at Tom. 

"The contrary old mule!" she 
stormed, as she poked at the fire. 
"What's he pouting about, anyway? 
After I go to a lot of trouble to save 
his timber land for him, he goes off 
in a sulkl Afraid he'U have to go to 
court, I suppose." 

Lucy Fields, sitting meekly at her 
desk, chirped an agreement, "Do 
you want me to go io Tom's house, 
Mrs. Morgan, and see what has hap
pened to him?" 

"No, I don't. It's a mile and aU 
uphUl. You'U go traipsing around 
in that thin coat and get pneumo
nia, and then where wiU I be? I 
haven't got enough trouble, ship-
mentolate and stove full of ashes—" 

'I'U have Jerry clean those out. 
They were so busy m the yard I 
hated to stop them." 

"Let Jerry alone. And don't pay 

around here to take some of this 
work, off my shoulders. I've hired 
that young-WUls up at my house, 
to start hi Monday He ought to be 
weU enough by that thne. You can 
tell the boys he's gomg to worlc here. 
Well, what are you looking Uke that 
for?" 

Lucy's face liad changed oddly, 
Her sensitive mouth had straight
ened and stiffened a littie, her eyes 
looked frightened • flrst and then 
withdrew and were guarded and un
happy. 

"What's on your mind?" Virgie 
persisted. "Is there any reason why 
I shouldn't hire a man to get«tim-
ber in and pulp out and go wad
ing around ta wet woods, tastead 
of dotag it myself?" 

"None at aU, Mrs. Morgan." Lu
cy's voice was smaU and prim. "I 
was just thinking—Z was wendertag 

IS 

IT WAS midnight on Christmas 
Eve. Seven-year-old Jack; 

having baffled the sandxnan 
since eight o'clock, tossed back 
the covers and crept down
stairs. 

Now, at long last, he would 
learn the tnith about Santa 
Claus. Man or myth? Chim
ney sweeper or a lovable old 
red-nosed .gentleman? 

When the dock struck one Jack 
was StUl sitting patiently to the chair 
by the fireplace, watehing tbe em
bers glow and wane. Tinsel on tbe 
nearby Chfigtmas tree ^Ustened. Zt 
was. aU very excittag, but where was 
Kris Kriiigle? 

Tlie noise Jack heard a moment 
latef mi^t have been Sante but it 
didn't come from the chinmey. 

Quickly the bby jumped back ta 
the shadows whUe he heard the din
tag room wtadow raise slowly. A 
gush of cold air, heavy footeteps, 
and then Jack heard the wtadow 
close. - ;/.. 

Frightened, he crept forward un
tU he could see whefe blUe moon
Ught filtered tato the dtatag room. 
There Jack saw—not Santa Claus 
but a masked burglar, syistematical-
ly loottag the sUverware! 

Seconds later his softly sUppered 
feet carried the lad. upstairs tato 
his parente' bedrbom. The boy shook 
his father. 

"DadI" he whispered loudly, eyes 
blaztag. "Dad! Wake upl" 

"Grrummph," came the sleepy 
answer. 

"A burglar. Dad! Wake up! CaU 
the poUce!" 

Not waittag. Jack reached for the 
bedside telephone hunself. His moth
er stiU slumbered. 

"Operator?" he asked. "Send the 
poUce over to our house right away! 
There's a burglar downstairs!" 

By that time it was out of Jack's 
hands. His parents were wide 
awake now, cUngmg to theh: hero 

Jack reached for the telephone 
bimself. 

son and Ustentag. Durtag the next 
two mtautes they heard a stark 
drama—downstah? the dtatag room 
wtadow opened and closed. In the 
distance, growtag ever nearer, was 
the hum pf a motor which they 
knew would be the poUce car. 

They heard it stop outside. Then 
came a shout, "Stop thief!" A brief 
scuffle, and they knew the burglar 
Was captured; 

Next momtag Jack was awakened 
by his father. 

"Son," he began, eyes twtakltag, 
"I forgot to ask last night how you 
happened to hear that burglar." 

Jack blushed. 
"I was downstairs, Dad, waittag 

for Santa Claus. Wanted to see if 
he reaUy does come on Christmas 
eve." 

His father laughed heartUy, 
"But Jack!" he protested. r'Don't 

you know that Santa Claus never 
comes when little boys and girls are 
watching? I'U bet he's been here by 
this time, though. Let's go see!" 

Downsteirs Jack's surprise was di
vided between two equaUy fascinat
ing subjects. Around the Christmas 
tree were more presents than.he'd 
ever seen before, including a brand 
new bicycle! 

But off to one side was a jolly 
looking, blue-uniformed policeman. 

"Sonny," the copper began, "That 
burglar you captured last night was 
'Lightntag Pete,' a most notorious 
house breaker," 

Jack's jaw dropped, 
"Best of aU," the poUceman con

tinued, "there's a $500 reward for 
his capture, and it all belongs to 

"you. Here's the •cRe'ck,'r" " - " 
Jack could barely say "Thank 

you," so amazed was he. 
"I guess," he finally mumbled, 

"that Santa Claus is wearing a blue 
uniform this year,"' 

(Released by Western Kcwspapcr Unloni) 

Shepherd ViUage Playc CeWehem 
Les Baux in France, a village of 

shepherds, puts on one of the most 
dramatic Christmas celebrations ta 
the world, and lias done it yearly 
for over a thousand years. The peas
ants act out the whole Bcthle'iem 
story with real oxen. Thousands of 
visitors come every Christmas ej^ 
to see the event. 
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CLRSSITIEB 
l iEPiiRTMENT 

SEMBbiCBS 
imiY»umRiMnji m 

'.9. 

TIiniE'S FAMILY ElEXER 

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS 

STOVE & FUBNAGE BEPJUas 
•^REPAIRS.'SSSS 

BOOK CLU&S 
Taur's K«Bb«nU» FrMtogM FHBE ou 
request. JolB befoMChrlstaas, Me obltca-
Uona, CBIMSON SBEI.F BOOt^CVBTlM 
Wi 4eth St., M*«; Xark. Ssite «U. 

FOB! SALE 
mCOKE prep. Tian. Lot laOxSSS. Mala 
blvd, Between Ijps.jAjvgelea. aod -Santa 
Monica. Near DOTTGlIiftS air plant SSOO 
mo. Ine, $SO,000 cash. Thorafearc, IM tSm. 
rise, Oetsa Park, CalU. 

HOUSEHOLD 
An Amazing 

NEW. KITCHEN ilEVICE 
^ 2(Wn-l 
On* utensil and only one, fOr 20 purposes. 
One utensil and one only, to be washed.. No 
blde-.away for - bacteria-laden food, Vo 
searching amons a clutter of utensils for 
the, needed artiele. Just reach for the 30-
In-l.on a cMvenlentlyplaeed ho*.Be « • « . 
ern. Price 2Se, no stamps. THE |t£VX.AND 
CO., ts .Jeanette Are,, Belmeat, Mass. 

PECANS 
Geercta Paper SheU Pecans. New crop, B 
Ibs. «1 prepaid. Nut meats SOc lb. Whip-
poorwlU FtanUtlon, ValdesU, GeoirfU. 

Tin of Sunshine 

The idea that sunshme can be 
canned, like beef or peas. Seems 
preposterous. But sunshme has 
been bottled in Florida and taken 
by plane to New York, where it 
was released. 

This is how it was done. The 
sunshtae was held ta a lumtacs-
cent powder already ta the bottie, 
and frpzen ta Uquid air. It was 
then sealed , and taken to New 
York, where the glass tube was 
thawed by betag placed ta wa
ter. As the air melted, those 
watohtag were astonished to see 
the powder glow briUiantiy and 
throw off sufficient heat to fry a 
piece of fish. 

/ * ^ 
' There's a Good Reason ̂  

Yon're Constipated i 
When there's something wrong 
with you. tbe flzst role is: geta 
the caute. Zf you are constipated, 
dont enivre It flist and "curef' u 
afterward. Find out What's glvlog 
yon tbe trouble. 

Chances are It's simple if yoa 
eat tbe super-reSned foods most 
people do: meat, white bread, 
potatoes. It's likely you don't get 
enoi«ft'T>uO:."And"bulk"doesnt 
mean a lot of food. It's a kind of 
food that isnt consumed in tbe 
body, but leaves a soft 'Hsulky" 
mass In the intestines aad helps 
a bowel.movement. 

If this Is your tronble, yoa 
sbould eat a natural "bulk" pro
ducing food-such a one as the 
crunchy, toasted, ready-to-eat 
cereal. KeUogg's AU-Bran. Kat tt 
often, drink plenty of water, and 
"Join the Regulars," AU-Bran Is 
madebyKeUogg'sinBattleCreek, 
If your condition is ehronie. It is 
wise to consult a physlelsjL 

Love Is Sight 
Love is not bltad. It is an extra 

eye which shows us what is most 
worthy of regard—J. M. Barrie. 

^0 v€î >t 

LIOUIO 
TABLers 
SALVE 

N0*e OKOP* 
COUCH OiOfS 

WNU—2 49—40 

Clear Vision 
Soundness of tateUect is clear

ness of vision. 

Cbristmas in Sweden 
Sweden celebrates her Christmas 

December 24 with fish and rice por
ridge. 

ThatNa<?<^in^ 
Backache 

May Warn of Diaordered 
Kidney Actioa 

Modem. Ufa with (ta hany and vonrt 
InvcaUr habits, improper aatiac sad 
driakinr—4tt risk e( axposnrt aadlafeo. 
tion—throws heavy >trala os tha werk 
ef the kidneys. Tbey are apt ta baeema 
oveMaxed aad (all to filter uetas add 
tnd othsr imparities Iram tha Ufe.tlTiag 
blood. 
' Yoa may saffer nactlac herlrselia, 

headache, alssiaeas, tettlDs ap alchli^ 
leg pains, swdting—feel eoastaaUy 
tired, aerroos, all wom oat. Other sigas 
at kidaey or bladder disorder are some
times boning, seaaty or too trsqasot 
nriaatioa. 
' Tty Daaa'i PiUi. Doan't help tha 
fcidaeTt to psss off harmfai exeem body 
waste. They hare bad more thaa halt • 
eaatoiy el poblie approTsL Are 
Beaded by grstefal ossrt < 
Ast tear aaCfii/barl 

eTerywhsfs. 

DOANSPlLLS 

. % ; > . . . .. 

MiimiiiiiiMJ^ 
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CAPITOL k Antrim Locals 
HILLSBORO, N* H.- 3 Chengoa Weekly-Sun. , Wad. and Fri. 

Matsi.lOe, 20c—Evas. 16c and SOe, Tax 3c, Total 33c 

' MATINEES DAILY (|„*„*i5X?) 2ffl. EVEHIN6S, S a a i 130 
ENDS THURS; 
DEC. 5 

• * l 

N O B M A S f l B A B E R and • 
R O B E B T T A Y L Q B lb 

\99 .. 

FRI.- SAT. 
DEC. 6, 7 

JOE E. BROWN 
In 

GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 
WILLIAM BOYD 

in 

"SO YOU WON'T TALK" "THREE MEN FfiOM TEXAS" 

gffi sri??i ^"'' 3—BIG DAYS—3 
"Northwest Mounted Police'' 

( I n G l o r i o u s T e c h n i c o l o r ) 
'•'. w i t h 

GARY MADELINE PRESTON 
COOPER - CARROLL FOSTER 

and many mora of your fcvorite atsirs 

AiYWtti Prl» Scil8-TliU Show Only gVVs. »c1k'4'orJrV.*;i,\%*t'i>4'J. 

WED.. THURS. 
DEC. 11. 12 

ii 
CARY GRANT IN 

The Howards of Virginia'' 
Lateat Nawa Event* — Cartoon 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Amateur Show—Semi-Finals 

C A N N S BOSTON 
' '3 WAYS" RESTAURANT 

NOW FEATURING 

OYSTER STEW FRIED OYSTERS 
G e n u i n e C h o p S u e y a n d I t a l i e n n e S p a g h e t t i 

. ' Order* taken for our delicious 
PASTRIES, ROLLS, DONUTS and CAKES 

Cal l H i l l s b o r o 111 .2 H i l l s b o r o , N . H . 

Harold Cate and hH moiher 
have gone to I awrence, Mass., for 
the winter and Mr. and 'Mrs. Don
ald Card are stiaying at Liberty 
farm during tbeir absence. 

The letters of Wallace Nylander 
printed in last week's Reporter 
have brought forth many words of 
appreciation because they were so 
interesting 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
PIL5.0W CASES — BeautifuUy Embroidered 

EJTO T\\BLE COVERS~^ ^ ^ " ^ 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 

Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

T h e public is cordially iuvited to call and see these H a n d -

Made Gifts, If you are buying for Chris tmas i t w i l l be we l l 

to make au early se lec i ion. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Stropt Phono i)-21 ANTKI.^I, >'. If. 

HILLSBDRO m w m SAVIHES M i 
Incorporated 1889 

HII.LSHOKO, NEW HAMPSHIKE 

A ReprenentBtivr of the HiHsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning.of each week 

DEPOSITS made durinj? the first three, business days of the 
month draw interest from thc first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; 

Safe Depotit Boxes for Rent 

Saturtey 8 to 12 

$2,00 a Year 

Alan Swett was bome for the 
htimay. 

Willis Muzzey of North Branch 
broke bis arm recently. 

Miss Fr&uces Tibbals returned 
to Boston Sunday afteruoon. 

Ralph George was home from 
New Hampton school for the holi-
day. 

Warren Grimes of the Holder, 
ness school returned to Holderness 
on Sutiday. . 

Richard White and Jatnes Per
kins were home from Boston for 
tbeholida^^ ^ ^__ . 

Miss Jane Hurlin is home from 
Cushing Academy for the Thanks
giving recess. 

Miss bofothy Pratt of Cam. 
bridge was i week-end visitor at 
her home here. 

.. Robert Swett has completed his' 
work at Baypath Institute in Spring 
iSeld and is at home. 

Miss Barbara Fluri returned to'̂  
her duties in the Plymouth Teiach-' 
ers'col lege on Sunday, 

Mrs, Geiievieve DeCapot and son^ 
of Nashua spent the holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Munhall.' 

Mr. and Mrs., Robert Bracey of 
New Durham spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs, Fred.Dunlai'p. , 

Miss Dorothy Whippie, who is. 
enrolled with ]the NYA, has been, 
transferred from Milford to Man^ 
Chester. 

Everett Starkweather was ' mar
ried last Wednesday to Miss Doro
thy'Draper. They are living in 
Wilton, , 

Mrs. H . W . Eidredge and Miss 
Mabelle Eidredge spent the holi
day and week-end in Winchendon, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs.'Frank Mallory of 
Henniker spent Thanksgiving day 
with their daughter, Miss Mildred 
Mallory. 

Robert Nylander and Miss No-r 
rine Edwards were home from the 
University of New Hampshire for 
the week-end. 

Oliver Wallace, Fred Duulap, 
Roger Hilton and Laureuce Hilton 
were among those who got deer on 
the first day of the season. 

News of tbe death of Frederick 
Ongley in New Haven, Conn., 
was received this week, Mr, Ong
ley was a former cutlery worker in 
the Goodell Shop here. 

Mrs. Lester Putuam returned 
last week .rotn a several weeks' 
visit with Miss Ella Putnam in 
liast Orange, N . J , She came with 
Miss Bernice Robb. Waldo Robb 
was not able to come at present. ! 

The Woman's Christian Tem
perance Uniou met with Mrs, R. 
H, Tibbal.s ou Tuesday afieriioou 
and .sewed for Red Cross Briti.sh 
relief. Plans for the 'filling of 
Christnia.s boxe^ for the Naval 
ho.spital in Portsmouth and the 
County F.irui at Grasmere were 
di.scussed. The ladies .solicit con
tributions from anyone who wish
es to help, Handkerchiets, ties, 
-socks, games; stationeVyf'^ClTii.sV; 
mas c.irds, etc., please the men &i 
Portsmouth and handkerchiefs for 
men and women, aprons, socks, 
t i e s a n d s o on help brighten the 
day at Gra.smere. 

A concert will be presented by ide 
New Hampshire W, P. A. String En
semble at the Town Hall, December 
10, at 3 o'clock. This is being 
sponsored by the Woman's Club as the 
program for their December meeting. 
It bein;; such a unusual opportunity to 
hear fine musie locally, it has been 
decided to declare the meeting an 
open one and everyone is cordiaUy 
invited toattend. The business meet
ing will precede the concert at two-
thirty o'jiock. 

Mahogany Famitnre Designs 
Did Sheraton really make mahog

any furniture of the style that b e a n 
his name? There exists today no 
example or authentic historical ree
ord to prove that he did. Sheraton'i 
book, "The Cabinetmakers' and Up
holsters' Drawlng-Book," published 
in 1791, was subscribed for by 650 
English cabinetmakers. It was 
among these men, we know not 
which, who created the Sheraton 
pieces in our coUections and mo* 
««una. 

Penny Sale 
GRANGE HALL 
BENNINGTON 

Wed., Dec. 11 
Good Prizes 

TURKEY DOOR PRIZE 

W^ Antrim V^tpatttv 
ANTBIM NBW BAUPSBIBB 

Pobl iahed Every Tharsday 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov. 1, 1892 —July .9, I93*> 
W.T..XUCKBR 

Bnsiness MaiB&ger 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
One 76ar, in advance . . . . . . . W . 0 0 
Six months, In advanee ; . . . flJW 
Single copies . .^ . . . 5 cents ead i 

AOVEBTISINO BATES 
Births, marriages and deatb no-

cices Inserted free. 
Card of Tbanlcs 75c each. 

Reeolutions od ordinary length 
$1.00. •— 

Diflslay advertishig rates on ap-
pllcauocL. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to vn ieh an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for a t ' regular adrertlslng 
rates, except when idl of the print
ing i s done at Tbe Reporter office, 
whMira reasonable amount of free 
publicity will he given. This ap
plies to surrounaing towns as w ^ 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
eharged at adveriutog rates. 

Not reqi)OBsible for errors in ad
vertisements but cgrrectians will be 
made in subsequent Issues. 

The government now makes, a 
cbarge bf two cents for sending_a 
Noiioe of Change of' Addreas. w e 
w o i ^ appreeiate it if yon wonld 
5Iaa Ua a Card at least a weA.be
fore yon wldi yonr paper sent to 
a dinerent adar 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as secohd-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

DECEMBER 5,1940 

REPORTEREnES 

Fiinitli«d bjr the Paston of 
tho Different Churches 

Presbytttian Cbard 
Rev.'Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

• Tbnnidsy, Dee. 6 
At 7 :S0 the Workers Conference. 

Sunday, Dec. 8 

Moroing Wonhip at 10:80 with ser-
mon by the pHtor from the - tiieme: 
"Tbe Most Unique Book." in re-
cognitiob of Bible Sunday. 

Tbr Cirarch School meets Bt~ l t :45 

Tbe Young People's Fellowship at 
6:80 in the Baptiit Parsonage. Leader 
Edward H. Robinson. 
Union Serviee 7 in tbis Ct>nteh. 

Seems like some women buy 
tbings jest for the fun o' returuin' 
them. 

About the Only thing that can 
lay dowu ou tbe job and* get re
sults is the hen. 

If a man wants to get iu the dog 
bouse, just let him poke fiin at 
some "bargain" his wife fell for. 

Twu-thirds of our taxes are hid
den, which probably clears up the 
mystery as to where our money 
goes,. , , , , 

War is Hell! aiid hundreds of 
thousand.s of people are working 
overtime to keep the fire from go
ing out. 

Those were the good old days 
when news of a revolution in Lat
in America drew ouly indulgent 
chuckles. 

Being a woman, it is probably 
hard for the madam secretary to 
make up her mind about holding 
or quitting herjob, 

- The present era isn't the world's 
worst, says an optimistic.preacher. 
Of course not. There was that 
time the glaciers came down, 

"̂  "Children are a challenge to the 
warped consciences cf the world," 
we are told. Alsci, it may be add
ed, a challenge to the makers of 
furniture, > -

There are those who believe 
that Martin Dies would be more 
effective in his hunt of Fiftfi Col
umnists if he didu't make so much 
tioise about it. x" 

An American is a person whb-
thinks nothin>t is too cxpensiy^e for 
him to hiiy it he can scrape* up 
enpugh inoney to make the down 
paynjeju on it. 

Some people are getting tired of 
success stories about heroes who 
chose "the hard,way." There must 
be other.s who goi there by taking 
thc main road. 

The next 20 years are going to 
be interesting and you should 
guard your health in every way 
possible so that you can sticlt 
aronnd and see what happens. 

The feller who said love is blind 
didn't know my neighbor. She's 
got a special magnifying glass for 
seeing her husband's faults. And 
she sure enough loves hitn, too. 

. Dr, John Collier, commissioner 
of Indian affairs, says that the 
Ameiican Indian* can teach' us 
more about deraocrac.v than we can 
teach th.-n>. Not only that, but if 
we'd foUowed their- example we 
men would have women doing 
most of our work for ns while we 
were oS fishing aod bunting. 

Aatrim CcBtor 
CongregatioBal Ginrdi 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Snnday morBisg 
at 9.45 

St. Patrick's CItnrth 
Bennington, N. H. 

Honrs of Masses on Sanijay 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 
Greenfield at 11 o'clock. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor. 

Thnraday, Dec. 5 
Prayer Meeting 7:S0 p. m. Topic: 
"Bonding Oar Hoiue", Matt. 7:24-
29, Ps. 127:1 

Sandayi Dec. 8 

Chnreh Sehool 9.45 

Momhig Worship 11. The pastor will 

preach' on "The Bible in Onr Dsy" 

Crusaders 4 

toiing People's Fellowship 6:80 in 
the Baptiit Parsonage. Leader: 
Edward B. Robinion. 
At 7 the Union service in the Pres
byterian cburcb. 

North Branch 
George Maclntire has been em

ployed throngh Thanksgiving week 
in Massachusetts. 

Mr, and Mra. W. H, Simonds were 
guests at Brookside farm on Tiianks-
giving day. 

MllGHEYVPIttn 
• ANTBm. N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveyintf and Levels 
Plans and Estimates 

Tiileplione Autrim 100 

Junius T* Hianchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N.H. 

GOAI. 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 68 ANTRIM. N. H. 

A Garden of Virtues 
After all, whatever mysteries may 

apjjertain, to mind and matter, it is 
bravery, truth and honor, loyalty 
iand hard work, each man to his 
post, which makes this planet hab
itable.—Augustine Birrell. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHTBE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs, at law of the estate of 

Joseph or Josef Fluri late of Antrim, in 
taid County, deceased, • testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett executpr 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County the final account 
of his administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Amherst in said . County, on the 
27th day of December, inst. to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not he allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks In the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days 
before said Court, 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 3rd day of December A. D, 
1940, 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

3 .5 

Post Office 
Effective October i , 1940 

Standard Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

Offlce Closes at 7 p.m. 

7,20 
3,55 

11,40 
8.25 
6,10 

a,m. 
p.m. 

a;m. 
p,m. 
p.m. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hilb Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Mu?2ey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Fimeral Home 

AND.. 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance-

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure, 

--Tel. HilIshor(r71-3 -
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
V FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

M A T T H E W S 

Funeral Home 
Hi l l sboro Lower Vi l lage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and elftcient service 
within the means of jaU 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

NATURAL ICE 
C. C. BEAN ICE CO. 

ANTRIM_and_JBENNINGION. 
Phone 83-2 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Dropa Post Card 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, onthe List Friday Evening in 
each month, it 7.30 o'clock, to trani< 
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim Scbooi Boud. 

^^^^^^mvim I -
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Bennington 
Mrs. John Logan is gaining. 
Miss Esther Perry bas returned 

to Milan, where she teaches. 
Paul Kerazsa's arm that be broke 

sometime ago is doing nicely. 
• Wiilard Perry is expected home 

from Rantoul, III, soon on furlbw. 
Ruth Wilson is working at tbe 

Red and White Store in Antrim 
for awhile. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Joslin of 
, Manche'Jter, spent Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. Emma Joslin. 

Robert Powers, Vic Cossette and 
Louis Chan»piiey were lucky en
ough to get a deer eaeb. 

Plans are still going forward ifoi: 
the Christmas, party at the towu 
hall Mondaiy December 23. 

Mr. and Mrs,HaroldClymerand 
daughter of Keene were with Mr. 
and Mrs, Wayne Glymer on- Sun
day. . 

Vernoii Brown started back to 
Rantoul, 111:, recently; his furlougb 
up. He will go to Randolph Field 
in Texas. • 

Miss Mae Cashion, Miss Vince 
na Drago, W. Currie and Miss L. 
Cilley, teachers, took up tbeir reg
ular work after the Thanksgiving 
vacations. • 

Mi-, and Mrs. J. Boyle and two 
daughters of Newton Center, Mass, 
Florence Edwards of Berlin, N. H , 
Natalie Edwards of .Concord and 
Marjorie Edwards of Peterboro wete 
at home with their Father George 
Edwards on Thanksgiving, 

The Ladies' Missionary society 
met on Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs, M. C. Newton. 
The meeting w.as supposed to take 
place in the vestry, but as it was 
very cold it was transferred to 
Mrs. Newton's home. The ladies 
brought their Red Cross sewing. , 

Rev, Herbert L. Packard, recent
ly of Race Point, N. y., and now 
in Windsor, Mass , presided in the 
Congregational pulpit Sunday last, 
Mrs. Packard was with bim. It 
took them most of 'five hours' to 
make the hundred miles. He had 
to shovel most of his way from his 
farm for a mile to the highway. 

Plans are in progress for the 
Cbristmas entertainmeut and party 
for the children at the Congrega. 
tional Sunday School. Gifts will 
be exchanged by the pupils and. 
candy will be given to them by the 
Sunday School. Mrs. Ivan Clough 
will bave charge of tbe program 
anil games. Mrs. Pappatolicus and 
class are to see about a Christmas 
tree and trimtnings, Miss R, Wil
sou and class are to see about the 
refreshmeuts and Miss M. Brown 
and class are to decorate the 
church aud. vestry. This good time 
i.s to take place on Saturday after
noon, December 21, at 2 p. m. 

T 
GRANITE STATE GARDENER 

By J. R. Hepler, Aaaociate HorticulturUt, 
Dtirham« New.Hampahire 

When my >on Paal started look-
j n g 
and apples that he.had stored in 
the garage, he fouud rodetit marks 
ail over tbem Paul said, "Why, 
there are miop in here!" But the 
teeth marks were so large that it 
looked more like rat damage to 
tne. In addition to spoiled carrots, 
potatoes, apples, pumpkius, aoc. 
otber vegetables, we saw tbat about 
half a bushel of greatly prized 
Pinkie popcorn had disappeared.' 
When Paul asked me what I had 
done'with it, I told him that be bad 
put it in the cellar, but he denied 
this and said that somebody must 
have taken it. 

Looking a little further we found 
that every ear of the popcom had 
been moved under a box which 
"was in the corn'er of the garage, 
and that the rat had made itself a 
nest jn this corner. . He was cer-
taiuly living high iti our garage at 
Paul's expense. By means of clubs, 
brooms, and a 22 rifle we dispatch
ed the rat. The-food that he ate 
must have agreed with him becauae 
be was the fattest rat I ever saw 
and wasin wonderful condition. 

This brings ns to the problem 

of rodeut injury. Rats are e8i>ecial. 
over tife varions vegetables Jy bad, spoiling a>l kinds of meiits 

and vegetables. Mice alsodo a lot 
of damage. Field mice especially 
eat the bark of apple treea even 
down iuto the gronnd certain years, 
cansing untold damage in orchards. 
Deer mice get into l ^ hives and 
kill the swarm in winter. The Bi
ological Djvision of the U. S.. De
partment of Interior lias develop
ed a poison that may be obtaiiied 
tlirptigb the county agents. This 
poison will kill rodeuts when it is 
mixed with the kind of food tbey 
like and eat. Poisoned cubed ap-
•p\e& put id the runs of. field mice, 
will destroy thetn one hundred per 
cent.. This same maiterial can be 
used for house mice and rats. Clear 
out all the food available, then poi-
soii so'me oattijearwith this goyerni 
ment poison and pour bacon grea,<se 
over it, setting it out in places 
where the ratscan get it, but not 
cats and dogs. It is usually advisa
ble to put the poison on the rat's 
favorite food, and in this c^se, poi
soned corn or poisoned appleb 
might have done the trick better 
than poisoned oatmeal. -̂  

Deering 
Mrs. Eidgar J. Liberty :and daugh

ter AnivMarie of Wilton were callers 
at Pineharst farm on Monday. 

Mr. aivd Mrs, Lerpy II. Loclie are 
liaving a steam heating plant install
ed at their home at the Ce.nter. 

Miss Gertrude Taylor was coDfined 
to her bome oh the Francestown 
road several days last weelc by illness. 

Miss Edith Johnson, who-spent 
ThanlcsriviDg and tlie week-end with 
her mothet, Mrs.. Harry G. Parker, 
and faiinily, returned to her stndies 
at Plyiriouth Teachers' College i$\in-
day evening. 

Deering 

Hancock 

Schools were closed last Thursday 
and Friday. 

Mrs. Paul Gardner weht to Man
chester on Sunday to visit her moth
er. •' 
' Miss Gardner is employed at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Trottier at Ilills
boro. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Munsey of 
.Henniker were in tbwn one evening 
last week. 

Now isthe time for bird lovers to 
pat ont suet and doughnuts for their 
feathered friends. 

Several inches of snow fell last 
week and the highway agent, Howard 
Whitney, has plowed the roads twice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and 
two daughters, Ann Marie and Jane 
Elizabeth, spent Thanksgiving day 
with Mrs. Liberty's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Harold-S: Wells.-Bt their faonle, 
Pineharst farm. 

At a special meeting of Wo]f Hill 
grange Monday evening the follow
ing ofiicers igere elected: Master, 
Louise L. Locke; overseer, Mary J. 
Willard; lecturer, Edith L. Parker; 
steward, Almeda Holmes; assistant 
steward, Jane Johnson; chaplain, Ma
ria Osborne; ' treasurer, Leroy H. 
Locke; secretary, Marie H. Wells; 
gatekeeper, Lydia E Wilson; Ceres, 
Lillian Durrell: Pomona, Minerva 
Jacques; Flora, Charlotte Hoimes; 
L. A. S,, Priscilla Whitney; e.\ecutive 
committee, Chester M, Durrell; pian
ist, Edith L. Parker. 

• "The Absent Minded Professor," 
will be presented by the Senior 
Class iu Haucock towu hall .Friday 
Dec. 6.. . " • 

It is expected that work on the 
new dam will be completed this week. 

Miss Paaline Taylor is confined to 
her home oh the Francestown road 
with the grippe. 

Mr. and Mrs, William P- Wood of 
Concord were at their home, "Twin 
Elm Farm," on Sunday. 

Mrs. Harold U. Wells and Mrs. 
Frank Johnson of Hillsboro were 
Manchester visitors one day last 
week. 

C. Harold Taylor spent Thanksgiv
ing with his family, returning to his 
work at Fort Devens at Ayer, Mass., 
Friday morning. 

Friends in town are pleased that 
Mr, and Mrs, Lindstrom have moved 
their household goods from Boston 
to their summer home near Wolf hill 
and will make.Deering their perma
nent home. 

Richard Taylor spent Thanksgiving 
day and the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs C, Harold Taylor,, 
aad family at their home bn the 
Francestown road, raturning to his 
work in New York Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Card, Mrs. A. 
A. Holden and Miss Marjorie Holden 
spent the week-end in Portland, 
Maine. Mrs. Holden's grandson, Ed
win Holden, who had been visiting 
his grandmother, returned to his 
home with them, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Packer en
tertained Mr, and Mrs. Scott McAd
ams and Eugene Goodrich of Hillsbo
ro, Miss Edith Johnson. of Plymouth 
and Mr, and .Mrs. Robert Johnson 
and son Robert of East Deering at 
their home on Thanksgiving day. 

East Deering 
• Mr. ahd Mrs. John Loveren aud 
family were in Wolfboro for 
Tbanksgtving. 

Mrs. Ruth B. Farr-of Lebat^bn 
was in. town this week calling oh 
some of her friends. 

Mrs. Arcbie Dutton is taking care 
of her sister's three months old 
baby. Her sistei is ill in a hospi
tal.' 

Dan.Sawyer of Weare Center 
got. a deer on Monday afteruoon 
in the woods north of Peter Wood's 
barn..- •"•' ' 

Mr. Beard of Henniker and Roy 
Locke were in North Deering one 
day recently to see abotit signers 
for the electric lights. . 

Mr. and Mrs. James Copadis and 
daaghter, Helen al.<o their littie 
son, Thomas James of Ma'nchester, 
were at her parents for a short 
time one day recently. 

GIVE A LiFETIME 
OF EASIER 

IRONING DAYS 

Greeks Had 'Explanation 
The fact that, because of the rota* 

tion of the earth iipon its axis, the 
•un appears to move across the sky, 
was the cause of considerable specie 
lation amung the ancients. Some 
fltought that when the sun sank into 
tiie ocean the god Vulcan waited 
fcr it in his boat, then rowed all 
night through the dark northera 
world that the orb might be re
leased firom the east the following 
momhig. The Greeks believed that 
Helios, the sun-god, drove across the 
sky every day in a chariot of gold* 
to be followed by his sister, iSelene) 
the mpon-goddess; in her chariot of 
•Uver at n'ght. 

I 
^ 
^ 

You'll "take her oflf her feet" when 
you give Mbther. an "EASY" Ironer. 
Quickly it will whisk put a smooth crisp 
ironing while she merely guides the cloth
es in solid sit-down comfort. Seethe 
new "PASY" Ironers today, and choose 
the one to bear your gift tag. Mother 
will bless you for giving this practical 
labor-saving gift. 

TABLE - TOP MODEL 

EASY IRONERS 

PRICED 
AS LOW AS Slightly 

Higher • 
on .Terma 

EASY TERMS GLADLy GIVEN 

, ' • • . ' • • 

TO-DAy---SEE ALL OF 
OUR GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

^wt^w^wtmw^^w^ww^^^^www^w^tm 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS 
For Christmas Givins 

' A T • ' • 

OULTON'S GIFT SHOP 
Howe Block School Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

OPEN Eveninga a n d Sundays un t i l ChrUtmis 

an 
by 

of 
be 

Rehersalsare being held for 
operetta lo be given- Dec. 13, 
pupils of grades 4—8. 

The annual Christmas sale 
useful and fancy articles will 
held by tbe Congregational Junior 
Society Dec, 7. 

At the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
W, A, Foote, 31, including four 
generations, attended Thauksgiv-
ing-d4nuex.- At the home of Eph
raim Weston th^re were 24, al
though little Forrest, sou of Mr, 
aud Mrs, W. Westou, was in the 
hospital (be is home now,) At the 
home of E.L, Adams there were 
nine, including Mr. and Mrs, Ray
mond Grant of Antrim, four gen-
eration.s,' At the home of VV, M 
Han.son there were five generations 
though not in direct descent, the 
oldest being the aunt, Mrs. Eliza 
GraccT 92, Fnd'th'e youngest,' Laii" 
rimer Joues of Penacook, 

CAPITOL THEATRE PRESENTS 
NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE 

Two great love stories and a 
thousand thrills—a thousand at tlie 
very least!—make the new Cecil 
B, DeMille epic film,_ "Northwest 
Mounted Police," which the Capi
tol Theatre at Hillsboro presents 
on Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
December 8, 9 and ro, . With Gary 
Cooper and Madeline Carroll star-
red, and Paulette Goddard, Preston 
Poster, ^kim Tamiroff, Lynne 
Overman, George Bancroft, Lou 
Chaney, Jr,, and Walter Hampden 
rounding out a list of starring play
ers- . . 

One of the years best pictures in 
technicolor. Don't miss it 

' ^ 

ESTABLISH BASIC US.IDEA, 
OPPORTUN try FOR. ALL, SCORNED 

ry ^PESSIMISTS AND QUITTERS, 

LIKE THOSE WHO AFTER HIM BUILT 
THE COUNTR.Y, HE HAP VISION 

m^ — 
IS BELIEF -HO LIMIT TO '^'^L 
PROGRESS, HAS BEEN TRUE if. 
AND STILL IS TRUE FOR 
AMERICANS TODAY-^ / 
BECAUSE T^i-y WORK ANO i 
SACRIFICE FOR SECURITV ^, 
>N.SUCCESS. ^ ^ 1 

SPECIALS FOR CHRISTMAS!!! 

CHOICE OF 
YOUR NAME 

ONE OR EIGHT DESIGNS 
PRINTED ON EACH CARD 

25 for $1.25 50 for $1.00 

"Name-On" Pencils 
COLORED STRIPED or YELLOW 

PRINTED WITH YOUR NAME and ADDRESS 

12 for 49c 30 for $1.00 60 for $1.75 

AMERICA STILL HAS FOR ITS SONS , 
AND OAUSHTERS EVEU NEWFMONT/EHS 

Monogrammed Playing Cards 
TWO COMBINATIONS OF COLORS 

TWO GRADES 

2 Decks for $1.25 2 Decks for $1.50 

STATIONERY 
NEW DESIGNS-PRINTED—NICELY BOXED 

200 SHEETS PAPER 
100 ENVELOPES $1.00 AND 

UP 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
Antrim, New Hampshire 
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FOB YOUB INBETWEEK HOLIDAY PABTIE8 
(See Recipes Below) 

Expectied,. and unexpected situa
tions too, arise during the holiday 
seasons. People drop in just to wish 
you a "Merry Christmas." Others 
are invited^ for some specified time. 
The night before Ciiristmas you may 
want to have a "trimming the 
Christmas tree" party. Or, your 
daughter may ask a few o' her 
chums in for a small pairty. 

Whether you expect to be on the 
entertainment committee for a fam
ily reunion, or just a hostess for a 
casual holiday gathering, it's a good 
idea to put on ybUr thinking cap 
ahd plan some easy-to-prepare mass 
refreshments. 

Sandwich inakings that the guests 
can. put together themselves are al-: 
ways a good choice for quick-party 
menus. 

Fruit refrigerator cakes are the 
perfect solution for chief cooks who 

want to play the 
role of leisurely 
hostess without 
last minutie culi
nary responsibili. 
t ies . T h e y a r e 
prac t i ca l , too, 
from thef stand
point of using left

over fruits, that might be cluttering 
up the refrigerator. These delicar 
cies always have a glamorous "par
ty" look and appeal to every sweet 
tooth; but, best of all, they can be 
made in jig time in the morning, 
leaving the afternoons and early 
evenings free for "fun." 

Peach Refrigerator Cake. 
(Serves 8) 

Vth cups (1 can) sweetened con
densed milk ' 

Vi cup lemon juice. 
1 cup canned sliced peaches (well 

drained) 
2 egg whites (stiffly beaten) 
24 chocolate wafers 

"Blend sweetened~condensed"milk 
and lemon juice thoroughly. Stir 
until mixture .thickens. Add sliced-
peaches, which have beeh well 
drained. Beat egg whites until stiflf 
and fold into mixture. Line narrow 
oblong pan with wax paper. Clover 
with ffuit mbcture. Add layer of 
wafers, alternating with the fruit 
mbcture, finishing with a layer of 
wafers. Chill in refrigerator 6 hours, 
or longer. To serve, turn out on 
small platter iand carefully remove 
wax paper. Cut in slices, and serve 
plain or with whipped cream. 

Refrigerator Fmit Cake. 
2% cups graham cracker crumbs 

(rolled fine) 
% pound marshmallows (cut fine) 
IVi cups dates (cut fine) 
Vi cup nut meats (broken) 
% cup thin cream 
Vi cup Maraschino cherries (cut 

fine) 
Combine ingredients in order list

ed. Mix well. Press firmly into a 
tube pan lined with heavy wax pa
per, buttered. Chill thoroughly in 
refrigerator over night, or longer. 
Slice and serve with whipped cream. 

Gingerbread Waffles, 
(Servos 6) 

1 cup molas.scs 
',i cup butter 
1 teaspoon soda 
'.2 cup sour milk 
1 egg (boaton) 
2 cups cake flour 
2 teasp. gin?or 
\i teaspoon salt 

Heat mo'.assc.a 
and butter to 
boiling po;nt. Rcjr.ovc from fire and 
beat in tiie soda. .•\t!d sour milk, 
beaten esg. and the Hour which has 
been sifted with tho ginyor and salt. 
Mix weli. Bako in i-.oi wafTIe iron. 
Serve with •whipped cream and a 
dash of nutmpg. 

Refrigcrstnr Fruit Pudding. 
(Serves « If) li;i 

i; pound prunes •. . 
I-inch' stick cinn,-!r!-,r,n 
6 whole clove.-; 
'i cup seedfci :-;i;s:r,.s 
1 i;.!p hrowr. 

1 pkg. !cn-.e.n 
•'.1 cup oriince 

i j 

I j 

j i i ' e ' 

2 tn'.'i'c.---p;H n̂:; ;> ivt- ;;i'<. n 
',2 cup dr.efl ll'.'.s ir-.i'. t'.-.-,-
U cu.u c]i:i,t. (lii; !•:•.(.•) 
'i cup ahrni.ris u-..',. t'.r.o) 

• S^ak prunes'in su!;;cit,T.t v.n'.cr t̂  
cover, until soft. Aciri cinnamon a;yl 
ciovc.̂ ' and ssrnmoi until prunes ;iic 
tender. Dram, and when cool, stone 
and Chop prunes. Add J cup of the 
piune juice to raisiUs and brosvn 
.-u^ar and heat to boiling point. ^Dis

solve gelatin in hot mixtiire and 
blend in orange and lemon juices. 
Chill until almost thickened, then 
add chopped prunes and all remain
ing ingredients. Pour into one large 
mold or individual molds and c h ^ 
overnight. 

Plnm Pudding. 
(Serves 6) 

. % cup milk 
3% ,cups soft bread cnunbs 
Vi pound suet (ground) 
^ Clip sugar 
2 eggs (separated) 
% cup seedless raising 
% cup currants 
Vi pound figs (cut fine) 
'A cup citron (sliced tliin) 
^ teaspoon nutmeg 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
Vt teaspoon cloves ' 
% teaspoon mace 
Vi teaspoon salt 
% cup apple cider 

Scald milk and pour over bread 
crumbs. Copl. Cream groimd suet 
in warm bowl. Add sugar, cream 
together thoroughly, and add well-
beaten egg yolks. Combine these 
two mixtures. Add cut fruits to
gether with spices and salt. Add 
cider. Lastly, fold in stiffly beaten 
egg Whites. Pour into well-greased 
pudding mold.. . Cover tightly and 
steam for 6 hours. Serve with hard 
sauce. 

Left-Over Cake Dessert. 
" (Serves 8) 

% cup butter 
y^j©,^ 1% cups sugar 

/ / • ^ g y 3 eggs 
*• 71 irsA % cup maraschi

no cherries (cut 
fine) 

Vi cup nut meats 
(broken) 

Vi cup , crushed 
(drained) pme
apple. 

1 tablespoon lemon juice — 
Left-over sponge or angel food cake 

(sliced) 
Cream butter, add sugar slowly 

and beat well. Add beaten egg yolks 
and blend thoroughly; then add 
cherries, nut meats, crushed pine
apple and lemon juice. Fold in stiff
ly beaten egg whites. 

Line a shallow pan with thinly 
sliced left-over cake and top with a 
layer of the fillmg; repeat until all 
fillmg is used, ending with a, layer 
of cake. Chill overnight. To serve, 
cut in slices and top with whipped 
cream. 

Graham Cracker Dessert. 
(Serves 6) 

3 tablespoons butter 
Vi cup sugar 
2 eggs 
Vi cup milk 
IVi cups graham cracker cnmibs 

(rolled fine) 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Cream butter and add sugar grad
ually, while beating constantly. Sep
arate eggs and add egg yolks which 
have been well-beaten. Qjmbine 
graham cracker crumbs with the 
baking powder and salt. Add this 
mixture alternately with the milk to 
the butter and sugar mixture. Add 
vanilla extract. Beat egg whites 
and fold in carefully. Bake in two 
well-greased layer-cake pans in a 
moderately hot oven (375 degrees) 
for approximately 25 minutes. Serve 
as a dessert, putting the two layers 
together and topping with whipped 
cream. 

By vnuaraui VA£E 
(BdUMd bgr Wutem If mrspapar Valott.) 

WA L T D I S N E Y ' S " P a n -
tas ia" h a s m a d e i t s bow a t 

las t , and a l so m a d e history. It 
i s "a ser ie s of e ight m u s i c a l 
compositionis, interpreted b y 
Leopold Stokowski and the P h 4 -
adelphia Symphony orches tra" 
with c o m m e n t s b y D e e m s T a y 
lor. It i s a l so the m o s t beautiful 
presentation of color and sound 
that the screen h a s e v e r offered. 

The music was recorded b7 the 
orchestra, then Disney land liis idea 
men listened to it, and on tiie screen 
we. see what the music suggested to 
tbem. We have Mickey House as 
the "Sorcerer's. Ap^ren^ce," .amazr 
ing prehistoric a^mals in SttitviU' 
sky's "Rite of Spring." delightful 

WALTDiSNEZ 

centaurs and "centaurettes" in Bee
thoven's "Pastoral Symphony." 

Disney selected the music care
fully,; to- appeal to all. tastes.. He 
hoped to aid in popularizing classic
al music, an undertaking so ably 
begim by radio. Special RCA re
production equiprnent is necessary 
to handle the innovations in record>-

• ing- ' • 
Tbe experiment is a magnificent 

one, into, wliich Disney lias poured 
more than two miUion dollars. Its 
snecess shonld be as great as tbe 
courage of its producer. 

Fred Astaire has the longest mo-, 
tion picture feature devoted exclu
sively to dancing in the world, and 
it's getting longer-all the time. The 
picture/ right now, is being length
ened by t%vo dance numbers which 
Astaire created for himseU snd 
Paulette Goddard in his latest Holly
wood production, "Second Chorus." 
The addition of these two numbers 
makes Astaire's owh picture nm 
more than four hours, and probably 
the world will never see it; a stickler 

-for originality,, he-has accumulated 
it from the thirteen screen produc
tions in which he has appeared so 
far. 

Better Baking. 
Quality in food is what Ameri

cans • look for today. Not only 
must the ingredients be good, but 
they must be combined in the 
best way possible for perfect re
sults. Formerly, jusi the thought 
of baking pies, cakes or breads 
would frighten the inexperienced 
cook. Today, the most timid be
ginner has little difficulty in fol
lowing recipe directions. 

Miss Howe's cookbook "Better 
Baking" contains such recipes, 
simple and easy to under.standj 
and easy to follow; and the re
sults will do the young cook 
proud. 

You may secure your popy of 
her cookbook by writing to "Bet
ter Baking," in care of Eleanor 
.Howe, 919 North Michigan Ave
nue, Chicago, Illinois, and enclos
ing 10 cents in coin. 

(ReloaK<S by WetUm Newipapcr Union.i 

Mary Anderson is Hollywood's 
newest Cinderella. One of the girls 
wbo was tested for the role ot "Scar
lett O'Hara" and didn't get it, she 
did play "Maybelle Merriweather" 
fn the famous Sonthem war picture, 
and then stayed on^hi HoUywood 
and worked for Wamer Brothers. 
Now she bas a diificnlt role hi Rich
ard Rowland's "Cheers for> Miss 
Bishop." Only eighteen, she has a 
good start on what promises to lie 
s highly snceessfnl career. 

About a year ago lovely Joan 
Blaine, featured in the NBC serial, 
"Valiant Lady," was walking down 
Brpadway when she slipped on the 
icy street and fell. A quiet yotmg 
man picked her up, brushed her off, 
and disappeared in the throng. 

"Just my luck," she told some of 
her friends later, "I didn't ask his 
hame, and I'll probably never see 
him again," 

Recently RUcel Kent, director of 
"Valiant Lady," told her she was 
acqoiring a new man on the show. 
"His name is Lawson Zerbe," Kent 
told her. • "Yon don't know him." 
Then Zerbe appeared for rehearsal, 
and-^yon've guessed it. Ont of aU 
tbe actors in New York, he was the 
qtiet yonng man who'd come to ber 
rescue nearly a year before. 

Gary Cooper is dead set against 
anything that is unnatural; he in
sists on letting naturc take its 
course before the cameras, which 
is why you never see him curl his 
Ups and show his teeth when he's 
angry—watch him in "North West 
Mounted Police" and you'll see him 

'as he is in real life. He's one of the 
l ew actors in Hollywood who de
pends.on a mirror only when he's 
shaving, inaking up for work or 
combing his hair. 

ODDS AND ENDS—JaniPji Melton and 
Irene lleotley uaed lo tinn for nothinn on 
a small station in Memphi*. Tenn., yeart 
Ofo, uftrr a liipte of ten years they en-
coiintorrd ench nihrr in a Nein York night 
ctiih, ami diK-ini-rrd thut they urre booked 
to lin/t on Haymond I'liiife's "Musical 
Americanii" nn the same nifht . . . John 
Wayne and W'ard Bond made a gallon of 
aulhentie moonshine the other dny for a 
KJOTie in "Shepherd of the Ilills,^ using 
e real siill, and when the scene had been 
ihot the federal agenl icho represented 
law and order poured lhe "corn" on the 
groimd, tehile various members of Ae 
etui lamented, but lo no avaiL 

at. 

FIRST-AID* 

AILINC HOUSE 
•riooBtiiWHrriiiuN ^ 

(9 Boaat B. Whitman WHtT Sarviea.) 
PUstering. 

QUESTION: Our diiUng room, 
. bedroom, and Idtcheo walls are 

plasterboard, witb two tliiclaiesses 
of wallpaper. We. want to put on 
plaster with, a hard, smooth finish. 
Must the wallpaper first be en
tirely-removed? Could we use plas
tic patot? 

Answer: Before plastertog, the 
waUpaper must be removed, which 
can be 4one by soaktog it with water. 
Be careful to dotog the job, so ttiat 
to taktog off the waUpaper you do 
not also take off the paper that is 
part of the plasterboard. With the 
paper off, you can apply waU. plas
ter, of the ordmary Idnd; but I 
should prefer plastic pamt of a ktod 
that is^made with gypsum. This 
contains an adhesive that wiU make 
8 good l>bnd with your plasterboard. 
It can be applied with a broad brush 
and smoothed down with a trowel 
or a plasterer's'fioat. 

Damp CeUar. 
Quiestion: In an old farmhouse 

that we recently purchased, the cel
lar is very damp, even though it is 
cemented. The stone walls sweat, 
and to wet weather water comes to 
at the side. Can. we do anythtog 
ourselves at no great expense to 
make the ceUar dry? 

Answer: You can check or even 
stop the leakage through the walls 
by reppintmg the inside stonework. 
Ustog a cbld chisel and a hammer, 
dig out the mortar to a depth of 
ari tooh or mbre, and replace it with 
a mortar made of 1 part portland 
cement, V& part of hydrated lime, 
3 parts of clean buildtog sand, and 
only enough water to make a nfork-
able mixture. Wet the jomts with 
water, and pack them tightly with 
this mortar. If yotir rainwater lead
ers discharge mto the groiuid 10 feet 
or less from the house, change their 
positions so that the discharge wiU 
be at least 15 feet away. For con
densation, .nm a low fire to your 
heattog plant for a day or twO; air 
the ceUar only on dry and hot days, 
keepmg it closed on days that are 
humid and at hight. 

Damp Odor. 
Question: Last year's rams 

brought a strong, damp odor to our 
basement, and much mold ap
peared. With two rams in Jtme the 
smeU reappeared. How can the cel
lar walls be .waterproofed? 

Answer: The moldy odbr todicates 
rotttog wood. Or other vegetable or 
animal material. To get rid of the 
odor you must locate and get rid of 
the cause. If the dampness is from 
condensation on the ceUar walls, 
which is likely, ho coatmg on the 
walls wiU prevent it. You must Une 
the walls with somethmg that wiU 
keep the warm and damp air from 
betog chiUed'by the cool masonry. 

Floor F'inisb. 
Question: My floors have just 

l>eeh scraped by machtoe and two 
coats of wax put on. Dirt is begto
ntog to show where there is constant 
walktog. How can I keep the floors 
clean and fresh looking? 

Answer: Wax shouid not be ap
pUed directly to the floor boards, for 
dirt wiU go through and toto the 
wood. The floor should be given a 
coat of varnish or sheUac l^efore 
waxtog. To take up the dirt, wipe 
with Uquid wax—not water wax. 
This wiU loosen the dirt, which can 
then be wiped up with a clean cloth. 
FoUow by rewaxmg. If yoU decide 
to put on a prelimtoary coat of var
nish, you miist first remove the wax, 
which can be done by several wip-
togs with turpentme. 

Rusty Refrigerator. 
Question: In my refrigerator the 

mvit bumed out, and the escaptog 
gas corroded the' wire shelves and 
the metal to the ice cube Compart
ment. These parts are aU very 
rusty. How can I remove the rust? 

Answer: AU of those metal {larts 
were origtoaUy plated or coated with 
some metal totended to prevent rust-
tog; possibly zmc. Rusting shows 
that this preventive coating has dis
appeared. Cleaning off the rust wiU 
be only temporary. You should 
either get new parts, or send the 
rusty parts to a plating shop to be 
cleaned and plated with chromium. 
A garage can give you the name of 
a nearby plating shop, 

Repatottog a Porch Floor. 
Question: Our porch needs re

painting. ' In some places the old 
paint is chipped and peeling. Be
fore repainting, we plan to rub these 
spots with sandpaper. Do you know 
of any product which can bc used 
as a base to cover these spots, be
fore the new patot is applied? 

Answer: Sandpaper the edges of 
the chipped and peeled spots. Ex
posed knotty or resinous areas 
should be wiped with turpentme. All 
spots where the wood I is exposed 
should be given a prime coat of 
paint. To prevent peeltog, seal all 
cracks and crevi<%s between the 
floor boards with putty. 

HOMESICKNESS, per
haps, had birought him 

back. Old Feter Jphansen 
buttoned his threadbare ~Over'' 
coat, blew wann breath on 
his. rough' hands and jumped 
to the ground. There was np 
railroad detective to grab him 

"f*for riding that freight train, 
because this iras the day be
fore C!hristmas. All but the 
homeless, like himself, seemed 
busjr preparing fbr tlie DKJT of Days. 

Forty year8,.Feter reflected, since 
he last set foot to Clark City. It bad 
been a year after the big. earth
quake; a year after aU heU'broke 
loose. .kOltog. his.parents and sis
ter as they sat at dinner to the Uttle 
house on Vine street. 

Peter remembered: How he had 
come home late that evening; hbw 
the earth began quivertog like a 
t^ast possesse4; how he had 

Peter stood alone for a long' time 
watchtog the star appear. 

searched like a. madman through 
the rums of that shock-wracked, 
fire-swept bungalow. Then, as Clark 
City began rebuilding, he had drift-

' ed off to a detze to roam up smd down 
the earth—a jne'er-do-weU, a hobo! 

But always he remeinbered Ltoda, 
dear Uttle sister Ltoda. In 40 years 
her -memory always came back 
stronger than ever on Christmas 
Eve, for it was then that they used 
to climb Lookout HiU hand-in-hand 
at dusk, watchtog the eventog star 
rise to the heavens. 

That, perhaps, was why he was 
back this Christmas Eve. 

"Almost dusk now," he reflected, 
trudgtog along Clark City's busy 
thoroughfare. Clhristmas crowds jos
tled hm>., for he was a hapless wan
derer w.rth no place to go. 

No plaie to go?. Not Peter! Soon 
he found his* way to the old residen
tial district ^rhere Lookout' HiU rose 
like a senttoel. . . 

"The same old hiU," he told hhn
self. "Little Ltoda! If you were only 
here now to see your big brother! 
No—thank God you're not here, for 
your big brother is ashamed of hhn
self!!" i 

At the crest Peter stood alone for 
a long time, watching the star apr 
pear as it had stoce that first night 
over Bethlehem, He didn't notice 
the old lady uhtU she spoke. 

"Beautiful, that star, isn't it?" 
F'eter fumbled with his grease-

statoed cap. 
"Yes'm, it is. EspeciaUy from 

Lookout HUl." 
"Many years ago," she contmued, 

almost to a trance, "my Uttle broth
er, and I used to watch that star 
rise-to the heavens each Christmas 
Eve, untU—" (she wiped a tear 
away)—"we were separated some
how durtog the big earthquake. He 
was kiUed, they found out later. 

"Each Christmas Eve ever stoce 
I've come back here, just to remem
ber him, I hope he's happy up there 
to Heaven." 

Peter was staring at her, fairly 
ready to shriek, for it was Ltoda! 
No doubt about it, now! 

He recognized the tilt of her nose, 
unchanged by the years; the famil
iar ring of a voice that somehow 
had failed to grow old. But he held 
bimself back, for Peter was 
ashamed of himself. 

She didn't notice him shuffle offi 
after awhile, for Linda was stiU 
watching the star. 

In the freight yards he fotind an 
empty boxcar and bedded down un
der some straw to a comer. After 
a whUe he felt the car move, and 
somehow he was glad. 

"Yes, it was Linda," he sobbed 
to himself, "but I just couldn't teU 
her. Thank CJod she's aUve and 
happy. And Thank God she re-
merinbers me on Christmas eve as 
I was, not as I am." 

After awhile he fell asleep. 
. (Released by Westem 'Iiewspaper Union.) 

Cakes Printed to Germany 
A famous Christmas cake to Ger

many is Aachen Printen, from which 
the English word "print" is derived. 
In the days before book-printing the 
idea of imprint belonged to the bak
ing business to express the making 
of patterns in cakes. Many of these 
cakes have figures representing the 
old gods Wotan and Thor. . 

Santa May Not Smoke Cigars 
Sprta Claus, perhaps, do«n't 

frr.o'.-f;- or'he would be better to 
I formed on tho quality of cigars. 

Four-Poster DdU Bod 
For SaAta to 

N̂  
By BDTB WTETH SPEAKS 
OBODY. Imows. better than X 
how many willtog helpers 

good old Santa has. Hundreds of 
you ha've written zne that you have-
made gifts from 'dlrectioB». &t-^iis • 
column and in SEWING Bocks 1, 
2,-8,4, and S. Book 6 is now.retdy! 
and as it goes toto the mall Lwant 
ybu all to know that I have ai veryr 
real feeltog of friendship fbr yooj 

i»4i6 find joy to making things with 
your hands.' Your letters keei;»-me-
posted about the thtogs you want 
to know. Befurbishing old furni
ture, ctutaintog diflScult wtodows, 
hew sUp covers,,rug and patdi 
work designs, lamp shades, dress
tog tables, smocking, gift ahd ba
zaar novelties—you have asked for 
these and they are to the new Book 
6. It also contains a description 
of the other booklets to this series. 

And bere it somethlhs that is not in any 
ot 'these hooklets. This tiny four.pastee 
doU bed will be jutt the thing tor Santa ' 
to leave beside some one's' btg bed oa 
Chrlttmas Eve. After the cigar box. 
spools and clothe*.plna are ghied'together 
and enameled you will have a grand Uma 
maljdBg the bedding, piUow and coverlet. 
Send order to: - '-. 

MBS. BUTH WTETB 8PBAB8 
Drawer 10 

Bedlerd BUU New Tork 
Enclose 10 ĉents 

ordered. '-. • . 
for each book 

4cupsof 

GARFIELD TEA 
You'll Ilk* th* way it tnapt you back to the 
recline of "rarin* to |lo" ntnc«« and Internal 
clcaallnct*. Not a miracle worker, but M 
temporary constipation I* eauslna Indla**-
tlon, headaches. ilttlestn»M. Garfleld Tea 
wilt certainly "do wonders." FREE SAMPLSI 
IBc—Mc at drugstores 

Welcome Beauty 
Beauty is Grod's handwrittog . . . 

welcome it to every fair face, ev< 
ery fair sky, every fair flower.— 
Ktogsley. 

ADVISES 
YOUNG 
GIRLS 
ENTERINQ 

WOMANHOOD 
Tlwuaads of yonae dila tntcriag woto-
S^f^J^S 'onSd a "real frittd" ia 
Lydia E. Fialcham's VeseUUs CoB̂  
poBDdto help th«m ge "smiUag thro" 
'Mtlest, moody, aervoBs spells, and 
Tdlgra (nmps,UuUeh*, badaefaei^ 
«BbuT8ifb« faia^ ipdls do* to femaU 
iS^^'^'^'^^fSCi^"^ Famous for ovn 
60 years. WORTH TSYINOl 

Use of Riches 
Riches are a blesstog only to 

those who make them a blesstog 
to others. 

SlliUS<̂ HATFE¥ER 
—Try— 

CAPSUIES SINO 
SIGH NO MORE 
Help reliere aching bead due to Sinns 
Coogcstioa.PromotesfreeflowofNasal 
MUCUS. Get fast aaing Sino Capsoles. 

ORDER FROM YOtJR DRUGGIST 
Money Beek Ouaraatao 

USfiaO CORPORATKW, PbBaddpWa, Pa. 

Unsociable One 
Society is no comfort to one not 

sociable.—Shakespeare. 

H O T I l 
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CLEEPY, an oilclotb btirro, is as 
y la^. as he can be. He just nods 
and sleep^ all day, and seems not' 
to care what the children do witb. 
him. But be bas tiiree redeem,-
tog recbmmendatipns: .a cute, per-
Sonality, ease of maktog, and bis. 
ability- to part from fingerprints 
with the whisk of a dainp jdoKh.. . 

'•• • a « 

' zsos, iser M^^ 
Uonii for this U-tnch burro with the green 
yam aaae aad red.halter. Sead order tos 

l-i.-" 
AUMT HABiTBA 

Bes !*••« ' Kaasaa City, Ho. 
Bnelose is eeatt for each pattern 

'desired. Patterii No. . ' . . . . . . . . . .^-
xtame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

ANOTHER 
BIG 

ADVANTAGE 
FOR YOU 

SLOWER-
BURNING 
CAMELS 
THE SMOKE OF 

SiOWER-BURKiK€l 
CAMELS 

GIVES YOU NOT 
ONLY 

Mm 
EXtRf 

BUT ALSO 

LESS NICOTINE 
• • . ' 

than the average of the 
4 other of the largest-
selling cigarettes tes
ted-^ less than any of 
them—accordingto Inde
pendent scientific teste 
of the sniolce Kseif. 

IT HtirST be remembered, to-your 
remaining prognosticatiohs aad 

ybur sieleetions thaiwhile Americen 
football is the greatest game ever 
tovented when'it comee-ttfe mixture 
of spirit and sidil,. to obnditice, to 
player toterest and Jo crowd ezoite-
ment, it is stiH an unbalanced game 
in the way ol Just rewards.' 

The better, team doesn't always 
wih^i^t by SO Jdlometers. I have 

talked this season 
. with over 20 leadtog 

coaches alMut this 
phase of football,, 
aild they all agree. 

'They adniit that you. 
can oirtpliay another 
team badly -^ along 
.fhe ground .. and 
throu^ ttie ahr—and 
8till~loBe- the ball 
game. 

I've loeated over 
GraBtlaiid Bice 40 teanas this season 
yrbo have made'more yards along 
ttie gromid and throogb the air and 
have had the.better Uekbg, and 
stm have kMt Wben two gbod teams 
meet, the breaks almost always ear-
ry tfae wianlng story. KUcb. means 
the flip of. a eoin; 

This is no todictment ot footbaU, 
as. a game. It is the tum that gives 
thie underdog his cliance agaixist bet
ter football people. It is the factor 
tbat gives its thrills to big crowds; 
which have realized there are few 
setups. 

First downs have become mtoor 
faetors. On a reeent Satuday 17 
teams made more flrst downs aind 
greater yardage-Ih many eases by 
decisive margins—and yet lost. It 
Is somethtog like an open giM ebam-
pionship with a. vast roulette wheel 
gptaming the answir. 

But it is stupid to say always jthat 
"the better team won." It is often 
truer to say, "The lucky team won." 
And most coaches Imow fhis. 
CalUng the Turn 

The forward pass came along to 
1906. That was 34 years ago. Four 
years later, some 30 years ago,'. I 
happened to be with Hurry-up Yost 
of Michigan and Bill Hanna, oiie of 
the star football writers who was a 
veteran when Frank Hinkey was a 
freshman at Yale. 

"This is a new game," Yost told 
ns. "I've fonnd at Michigan we can 
beat the seeond team by seven 
touchdowns on Tnesday, and fail-to 
score on Wednesday. Passes and 
plays click ohe day. They don't the 
next. It's au different." 

That was 30 years ago. But Yost 
saw what was comtog—a better 
game for the player, a far better 
game for the crowd, but no longer 
a game for past performance nor 
for accepted forrn. Yost at that 
time saw ahead how many better 
footbaU teams were gomg to be 
beaten by underdogs, by mmOr 
teams. 
Jjor Example, Minnesota . 

This season Minnesota stepped 
toto one of the toughest schedules 
of the year. I'd.say the toughest. 

The Gophers barely scrambled by 
Washington, and I happen to know 
that both jimmy Phelan and Wash
togton thought they should have won 
—with 30 per cent of the breaks, 

Ohio State had two easy chances 
to beat Mtonesota and blew both, 
which is nothtog to Buckeye credit. 
An totricate play caUed to the rato 
for a one-yard touchdown wasted 
one of them. 

One potot after touchdown for 
Northwestern would have tied Mto
nesota. Two potots after tonehdown 
would have won. The potot after 
tonehdown is Uie cheap concession 
trom the mles eommittee to the 

- crowd—not to. tbe good of footbaU. 
In the Michigan game the Wolver-

toes were aU over the Gophers— 
somethtog like 15 first downs to 5. 
Michigan that day was the better 
team oh the field. But Mtonesota 
won on a stogie play. 

Yet, I stUl say Mtonesota has 
turned to the best job of the year, 
barrtog nobody, when you look at 
the Gopher schedule. Yet, without 
the brealcs, Mtonesota could easily 
have lost at least three baU games. 
Maybe four. 

"Miimesota this taU," a veteran 
Big Ntoe coach told me, "was Uke 
Iowa was last year. Iowa last year 
could easily bave been beaten by 
Indiana, Minnesota, Pnrdne and No
tre Dame, whieb Eddie Aiiderson 
knows. Notre Dame was to the 
same spot. Notre Dame on the day's 
play eonld easily have lost to both 
Army and Navy. When yon play 
tongb.sehednles, anythtog ean hap
pen. 

"You've got to give Mtonesota 
credit for taktog the year's big gam
ble—a gamble that even Mtonesota 
might easUy have lost thkee ways. 
But it has stUl been the big Job of' 
1840." 

For One Game 
"The mato angle to footbaU," El

mer Layden of Notre Dame said, "is 
the mental attitude for one game. 
I know how Army and Navy shoot 
tor US. I told you that you could 
throw out aU other '̂ gameS. When 
you get set to wto one game, no 
one can say whet wiU happen. For 
example, bloî kinff an4 teckltog are 
about 80 per cent spirit for that one 
d k y . . . . '.'• 

"Don't flgure that'Any unbeaten 
team rides »afely. Theĵ  definitely 
donot" ' 

pmCAGp'S great North Side won't 
^^ be the saime next summer—not 
with Charles Leo Hartnett absent 
troth his old haunts .to Wrigley field. 

Cabby's boaoraUe iB^ast eareer 
with the Chieago Cabs drew to a 
close a eoaple of weeks ago.' It 
wasn't Jast ^ Und ot a flnish that 
thousands et firiends wanted tbr old 
Tomato Faee.bnttt'was }ast«s det-
laite as owner P. K. Wrigley's soft 
words could nuike it. Gabby, puy-
er-maaager ot the Cabs stoee Jaly, 
1938, and member ot the team stoee 
1M2. was .flred with a tew .weU-
ebosea remarks. In givtog Gabby 
the twaaee, Wrigley said,, amoag 
other things: 

"We are not blamtog Hartnett— 
he Ixas done everythtog he could, but 
we feel it is up to us to try and keep 
on trytog to get the best possible 
combtoation'of personnel to produce 
the best possible results." 

A Fine Phrase .̂ 
Even Gabby win admit that is a 

inoath-fllltog, toBsQ-tipUiag phrase. 
It doesn't.meaa a great deal. It 
has the soimd bat not the.tary. .BIr. 
Wrigley, aot oallke other major aad 
miner league elab owners, would 
Uke very math to have a eompeteat 
toaaager at the helm ot a penaant 
wihatog team. The. Vbest possible 
eombiiflition. ot personnel" meatis, 
of eonrse, a winntog baU club. 

The news of Gal>by's discharge 
eame as a surprise to everyone—at 
least to everyone outside Mr. Wrig
ley's circle of totimate friends. On 

THE LAST PADS, 
Scene: Some desolate spot oa this 

earth. 
Charaelerts The latt two turvlvore of a 

teorld toeri a pair nained Sutopey and 
Droopey. 

Stoopey (as a hand grenade goes 
over his head)-rHahl You missed 
that thnel 

Droopey—I got the feUow behtod 
you. 

Stoopey—There's nobody belitod 
me. Or behtod you either. They've 
aU been kiUed off. • • 

Droopey—Gosh! has it got down 
to'that? Are we reaUy the only two 
left? 

Stoopey—Yepi. 
Droopey—WeU, who won? 
Stoopey (sadly)—It's stiU a tie. I 

gueiss ybu and I'U have tb fight it 
out. 

:- Droopey—Hold'on a mtoute ; ; •. 
we oughta think that over. If I 
wto you're left aU alone. If you 
wto I'm aU left aU alone. There 
wouldn't be any fun to that. 

Stoopey—It might be an exceUent 
idea. That makes everythtog. a to-

'tal loss. The complete end' of a 

^ " % : 

GABBY HARTNETT 
August 27 the owner of the Cubs 
Stated that Hartnett was gotog to 
stay on as manager. Then, 78 days 
later, he dropped his employee like 
a hot potato. 

One thing .to Mr. Wrigley's favor 
—he.personally conducted the firtog 
of. Gabby. It couldn't have been an 
easy thing for him to do stoce Gabby 
had spent his entire big league 
career with the Cubs. He stepped 
up irom Worcester of the Eastern 
league in 1922. 

The Hard Way 
Wrigley could have turned the 

very unpleasant task over to Jim 
Gallagher, forrner Chicago spoiits 
writer whom he named general 
manager, or president, of.the.Cubs 
at .the same time he _fired Gabby. 
In Other words, Wrigley could have 
hired Gallagher with tostructions tO 
fire Gabbŷ  as his first duty. How
ever, that would hav6 placed Gal
lagher on the spot; 

Hartnett's admirers claim, seem-
togly with Jnstiflcatioh, that Wrigley 
has reversed his field stoce Angnst 
27, when he said Uiat no change 
to managers was contemplated. 
Clnb'OClcials have a different story. 
What Wrigley reaUy said, accordtog 
to them, was that "a change isjiot 
contemplated ait this time." 
T h e subsequent firtog supposedly 
resulted because the Cubs ftoished 
to the second division for-the first 
time to 15 years and attendance 
took a sharp tum downward. 

Gabby always was one of Chicago's 
most popular players. But fate 
dealt him a poor hand when he suc
ceeded Charlie Grimm as manager. 
Not once did he ever manage a 
full squad of active players. He 
went through the 1940 wars with only 
23 men, two of whom had bum legs, 
one had his appendix removed and 
one who was a dead-arm pitcher. 

The 1939 campaign was even 
worse. At one time he was so short 
handed he had only three outfield
ers and was on the sick list. 

Hartnett admitted that he was 
"qnite surprised" when informed of 
his dismissal. Thoosands of Cub 
faas also were quite surprised. Bnt 
»t..least 4l̂ ey have something with 
whleh to ^enpy their mtods dar
tog tbe long wtoter months ahead. 

They can riddle out Mr. Wrigley's 
statement concerntog the. "best pos* 
sible combtoation of personnel." 

Sport Shorts 
Golf, like basebKQ, wiU have its 

"HaU of Fame.'^ The P.G.A. will 
sponsor such a method to honor both 
pros and ' simateurs . . . Varsity 
players at S!anta Clara, Icnown as 
the Broncos, caU the scrubs the 
Buncos . . . Hank Greenberg is said 
to have received two $5,000 bonuses 
from Owner Walter Briggs tliis year 
. . . The, Yankees, once toterested 
to buytog. Hal Trosky, have cooled 
oft considerably stoce the rebellion 
against Manager O ĉar Vitt of the 
Indians 

total war, see? No more arguments, 
no more back talk, no rhore.alU-
ances, no more trouble with, any
body. 

Droopey—"That would be terrible. 
Stoopey—But it would be what we 

have beeh worktog toward aU along! 
• ' • • 

Droopey—No; the winner would 
stm have his hate left. What would 
he do with that? 

Stoopey (thoughtfuUy—That's the 
hard part. A man would haye to 
hate somebody. It would be part of 
his nature after aU these years. 

Droopey—Yeah. But there'd be 
nobody he could.hate, except him
self. Yoti couldn't bate yourself. 
—Stoopey—There would be nothtog 
else to do. And at this stage, of 
hatreds it would be easy. 

• . » 
Droopey—There must be some' 

way out. Let's compromise. Let's 
call it off. You and I as the last 
two survivors can then hate eacb 
other and be quite happy about it. 

Stoopey (suspiciously)—How do I 
know I could trust you? The first 
thtog I know you might soften up 
and want to be friendly. 

Droopey—Thgre was a time when 
you wouldn't have thought that a 
bad idea. " 

Stoopey—I know, but this hate 
business has gone on so long it's 
become a habit. I'm an addict. 
So are you. 

Droopey—Maybe you're right. Q.; 
K.! Stop worrymg. If I giv^'-you 
my word to keep hating you 100 jjer 
cent ru keep it. And I'U expect as 
much from you. (Wearily) Say, 
what was everybody fightmg for, 
anyhow? I forget. 

Stoopey—A better world. Every
body was determined to get it if it 
took the last man. 

Droopey—And it damned near did! 
• • 

Stoopey (looking around)—WeU, 
anyhow, we're near that new order, 
that new setup. 

Droopey^Boy, you can have it! 
Capital gohe, the economic system's 
gone, the bankers are gone, the crit
ics are gone, barriers are gone, fron
tiers are gone . . . everythmg, 

• .• 
Stoopey (his eyes faUtog on some

thtog to the wreckage) — Look. 
There's part of a broadcasting set 
over there. With just you andl left 
it's going to be awfully lonesome. 
We could put it together and stiU 
have the radio. 

Droopey—What! and listen to 
EACH OTHER! "" 

(He shoots Stoopey, who doesn't 
seem to care much.) 

• * * 
IS THERE NO LIMIT? 

"God Bless America" is a pretty 
fine patriotic number, and it has be
come the American song of the cri
sis, but something should "be done 
to protect it in the cltoches. Night 
cliib conjjcs sing it immediately fol
lowtog pretty raw interludes, mas
ters-of ceremony caU for it after 
their most risque moments, and, be
Ueve it or not, in one Broadway 
picture and vaNdeviUe house a fat, 
coarse, faded female blues shouter 
swings toto it with a comedian, after 
they have both been giving a^club-
smoker atmosphere to the proceed
togs. And with an enormous Amer
ican flag as their backdrop!-̂  It may 
be too much to expect them to see 
anything wrong about it, but isn't it 
time the audience started throwing 
thtogs? ' • 

• .• • 
WITHOUT GAS MASKS 

"Hitler and Molotov TaUe for 
Three Hours."—Headline. 

And tbey promised there wonld 
be no gas warfare this time! 

.* ,* • 
Elmer TwitcheU saw a friend of 

nis going downtown the other night 
with his wife, his wife's mother and 
his wife's two sisters.. "Uiider con
roy," he muttered. 

. • • • 
Mr. Green and Mr. Lewis want a 

labor peace nb matter who gets hurt 
a t i t 

(with short or'Icmjg sleeves) cbal* 
lis, flannel, linen, fist crepe or 
batiste are smart. 

' • • • • • • ' 

Barbarir BeU Pattem No. iSSt-B. U da* 
•icned for ( IM* U . 13. U, » and 19. Cm> 
respoadiag bust measurements ti, St. 33. 
3S and 37. Slz* 13 (31) requires Kk >ards 
ot 94-ineb material for jumper; 2 yards 
of SS-laeh material witbout nap for Ims-
Sleeved blouse..' 1% yards for abort-
ileeved blouse. Send order to; ' 

SEWINO CmCLB PATTBBM DBPT.. 
MT W. Forty-XUrd St New York 

Enelote 15 cent* ia coins tor 
Pattera N o . . . . . . . . . . . . . S i ze . . . . . . . . . 
Name . . 
Addreas 

............................. 

mi BE mm 
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-IIILlivC 

eONSnPATION TMS MOMRN WAV 
e When yoti ftd gaoy. heedadiy, logy 
dna to ewgg«d-ttp boweli, do aatailUona 
do-take Feen-A-Miot et bedtime. Nest 
BMniing—thorough, comfbctabla. relief, 
bel^i« you itart the day AiUof yeur 
neraal energy and pep, fteling like a 
aillioal Feen-A-Mint dbeen't disturb 
your night^i rett or inteiftre with work the 
next day. Try Feen-A-Mint, fhe d>ewi«g 
gum laMttve, yetaaatC It taitei good,, ira 
handy aad economical... a fuaUy tupply 

FEEN-A-MINT To< 
Trato the Sapltog 

Trato up a chUd to the way he 
should go; and when he is oldi 
he will not depart from it.—Old 
Testaznent. 

TN A season when jumpers have 
*• jumped way out to front of any 
other school style, this one stands 
right at the head of its very smart 
class. 'Why? Because it's the 
pmafore type, ciit high and dart-, 
fitted, that jimiors are mad about. 
Because the skirt is made with 
unpressed front fuUness that looks 
perfectly charmtog bn slton little 
figures. Because it's adomed with 
two big patch pockets, as decora
tive as they are convenient. Last 
but not least, it's easy to make. 

For the-ptoafore jumper of this 
design (No. 1252-B) choose cordu
roy, flannel, jersey or wool crepe. 
For the plato little taUored blouse 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

CAMERA FANS 
rou can take betMr vletozoi by nbmjt-
UBB yotv probltms to ta. 'Oor Bumben 
alao teoelTe OUeoBnti up to XC on earn-
enM BB4 np^I i t . 

Write/or adcJM a»d natatieaa 
tiftrt oreariaa. N» Mlicatwit. 

m v n O A L I CAMERA C L U B _ . 
• -1 * » i — aam Yftc Mty. 

Liktog One's Task 
The secret of happtoess is not 

in doing what one likes, but in Uk-
tog what one has to do.—Hubbard. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT fer 

CHARLESTOWN CHEW CANDY 
BAR 5* 

Noble Scar 
A scar nobly got is a good Uvery 

of honor.—Shakespeare. 

Radio High Spots 
To keep candles firm m candle

sticks, melt paraffin, pour it toto 
the sockets, and while it is stiU 
hot, set th^ candles in. 

. ' ' • • • . • • • , ' 

If "a. oteaspoon of molasses or 
brown sugar is. added to griddle 
cake batter, the cakes wiU brown 
more easily. 

WUd rice expands about twice 
its bulk. Over-cookmg wiU darken 
it as well as decrease the flavor. 
Wild rice combines nicely with 
creamed mushrooms, served plato 
or escaUoped. 

• * * 
Save the orange sktos. Remove 

aU the pulp with a spoon, wash 
the skin sheUs and notch the edges 
with scissors. Wrap them to 
waxed paper and store them to a 
cool place. They make exceUent 
holders for fruit cocktail, salad or 
cranberry sauce or a frozen des-
jsert. ' 

• .* • 
When plac tog servtog dishes di

rectly on the table have them 
within easy reach. Also put the 
silver needed for servmg on the 
table at the right of the dish. 

• * • 
ChUltog wliipptog cream thor

oughly, and havtog the bowl and 
beater cold as well, will make 
your cream more likely to whip. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

WYTHE WILLIAMS 
COMMENTATOR 

Sundays, •7:4i P .M. 
Tuesdins and Thursdajt 
' - "^'KP.Mr' 

"SOLDIERS'QUIZ" 
LAUGHS & SILVER DOLLARS 

, for , . 
Gamp Edwards Soldiers 

Saturdays 
8-8;30 P.M. 

SYMPHONIC HOUR 
Sundays 

10:05 to 11 P.M. 

Keep Tuned In To 
Your 

CotottiAL NETWORK 

STATION 

Prolonging Tronble 
Dvyelling on troubles doesn't help 

to remove them.—B. C. Forbes. 

TRAD 

Wheo a eoaitfa. due te a cold, driTct yoti mad. 
Smith Brothers Cotigh Dropt omally give 
toothing, pleasant relief. Black or Mentbol—S<. 

Smith Bros. Gongh Drops ara.the 
only drops contdniiig VITAMIN A 
Vitamlo A (Caratene) raises the tesistaace of 

mncoiu membranes of nese and dueat to 
cold infections, wben lack ef Mtist* 

ance is dae te Vitainia A deficiency. 

YOU 
r 

The merdiant who advertises must tieaj 
you better than the merchant who does 
not He must treat you as though you 
were the most influential penon to town. < 

As a taatter of cokl fact you ase. Yoa 
A R E A N bold the destiny of hisbudness to your 

J _ . . - hand8.Helmow8it.He*howsit.Andyo^ 
I N F L U E N T I A L benefit by 80odiervice,bycourteous tnat-

. ment. by good valw snd by kwer prices. PERSON 
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Does Your Desk Need 
a New BLOTTER? 

We have jlist received a new 
shipment ot Blotting paper. Colors: 
Green, Blue, Brown, Granite. 

GARBONPAPER -
Stock-Up on Carbon Paper. 

We carry a high grade. Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to order Rubber Stamps. 

A size tor every need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

STL ODILE'S PROPHECY 
UNCANNY FORECAST OF 
HITLER 1300 YEARS AGO 

With our fingers, crossed and 
tongue in our cheek, we reprint a 
prophesy attolbuted-to-8te. OdUe. 
patron saint of Alsace, bearing on —,SL~ "̂ w ĴŜ r- z-zr - . " ~ 
the present war.. It wwrprlnted Inr --^he-«yrtl> will ahaite- -from 
the Lowell Evenhig Leader twice, snoclE of battles 
and here is what uie Leader has to 
say about it: 

The prophecy, which was made 
in the seventh cienttuy in a letter 
addressed to the saint's brother, has 
been preserved by ecclesiastical au
thorities in its original Latin. Read* 
ers should remember that a niodem 
translation will employ modem 
terms. That will account, for in
stance, for tbe word "stratosphere* 
which appears in one part of the 
prophecy. , 

The prophecy reads: 

see his winged soldiers, in- unbeliev
able attacks, rise to the sjxatospheze 
where they will seize the stars and 
throw them'Upon the cities from 
one end of the universe to the other 
to start conflagrations. 

The nations will be astonished 
and will ask: "Where does he ob
tain his strength? How has he been 
able to -undertake suoh a war?" -

lake--from -the 
— Streams will be 
red with flowing blood and sea-
monsters themselves will dlsponie 
hi terror at the surface of tlio 
oceans while dark tenxpests will 
spread .destruction everywhere. 

PROaOR'S COLUMN 

Contintied from page i 
One day last week I saw a car 

parked on a back road in Rindge 

Listen, listen,, my dear Brother, 
for I have seen terror in the forests 
and on the mountains. 

Fright has paralyzed nations be
cause no region of the tmlverse Jhas 
ever seen such disorders. The time 
has come when Oemuuiy will-be 
called the greatest warring nation 
in the world. 

The thne has come when a fierce 
warrior will emerge from Germany 
and he will undertake to spread war 
throughout the world. Men under 
arins will call hiin the anti-Clirist. 
He.will, be dammed by millions of 

I mothers who will lameht, like Ra
chel, on the fate of their children 
and who wiU be refused to be com
forted because their children no 
longer will be of this world, and 
that all in thehr homes will have 
been devastated. piciilng fur balsam and had a writ

ten permit from the Owner of the 
Ia,nd. He said he was not tailing any m. _,„ ,. '^ 
rhan,>«.« «,!fv> +v,a v,«..̂  K îltl 0+7+ ^^^ conqucror will be a native of chances with the hard boUed State,the Danube valley. He will be a re-
Troopers and Game Wardens. . ! markable leader of rnen. The. war 

An .unsigned letter asking if he-he will wage will be the most terri-
,„ij »..* „ +— : i..-_.L — j - _ fying that men have yet undertak-and went over to check. I saw what !„„:, ,JM; TVJ2.S' ~^T " J"" fvt 

I thought was a deer hi the bushes. °°"̂ «̂  ^̂ ^ * '̂̂ P̂ ™ » culvert under ^^^ 
and Just then a man poked his heiad 
out. I was glad I was not deer hunt
ing that day. He was dressed just 
like a deer. Afterwards/he told me 
that he was nearly Icilled a few 
years ago. He said he made a prac
tice of tailing to himself and that 

a travelled road. The law says "No.v | 
No traps can be set under any road' 
way where a brook runs under b 
road.. 

You cannot set a trap within 25 
feet of a muslfrat house and to 
break into a house calls for a trip 

was what saved his life. He was ito the nearest police court. 

His arm will be ablaze and his 
soldiers will wear hats flashing 
lightning, while theh: hands will 
carry flamhig torches. It will be hn
possible to calciilate the number of 
cruelties committed. 

He will be victorious on land, and 
sea, and in the air, because we will 

Future generations will be astern-
ished to ot)serve that his numerous 
and strong enemleswere unable to 
obstruct has march .to victory. 

And the war will bie long. 
The conqueror will have attained 

his greatest triumphs by the middle 
of the sixth month of the second 
year of hostiUties. That will be the 
end of the first phase of the bloody 
victories. He will say: ''Accept tha 
yoke of my domination," while con
tinuing to be victorious. But his en
emies will not submit and the wtur 
will continue. He will shout:. "Dis
aster will make them fall, because 
I am'the'eonquerbr."' 

The second phase of the war will 
be as long as half bf the fhrst phase. 
It will be known as the period > of 
dimhilshhig. It will be filled with 
surprises which will terrify the 
world as 20 Warring nations will 
meet in combat. Midway in this 
phase, the smaller nations submit
ted to the bonqueror will shout: 
"Give us peace! Give us peace!" 

But there will be no peace for 
these nations. 

It will not be the end of these 
wars, but the beghining of the end. 
Hand-to-hand fighting will take 
place in the fortress of fortresses. 
Then will be the time when the 
women of his country will revolt 
and will want to stone him to 
death. But great wonders will also 
be observed hi the Orient. 

ANALYSIS OF VOTES r 
SHOWS ELECTION WAS 
CLOSEST SINCE 1916 

An anal̂ rsls of tbe election statis-
tiqs produces, some hlgbly' interest
ing facts. Most obvious of- those 
fapts is that Mr. Roosevelt's tre-

glves no indication whatsoever 'of 
the closeness of the contest. Ueas-
ured hi popular votes, this was tbe 
closest deetlon since 1916, when 
Wilson and Hughes were the stand
ard bearers. With a total vote of 
close to 804)00,000 the. Presldient's 
plurality was under 8,000,000. Tfae 
vote cast for Mr. WUUde was the 
largest ever given a RepubUcan. 
candidatê . The President's percent̂ ' 
age of the totfil vote was about 84.8 
per cent—K îlch is a comparatively 
sUm margm, inasmuch as he need
ed 52 per cent to win, beeause of 
the excessively heavy majorities 
the Democratic ticket' always rolls 
up.ta-the South. . . 
. What tills means is that for the 
first time the President has met 
real opposition. As Timie put.it. "Be
side a great victory, Roosevelt also 
had the greatest vote of no eonf i-
dence that any President ever re
ceived." That is not a carping. 
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The third phase of the war wUl 
be the shortest of the three and the 
conqueror will have lost faith hi his 
soldiers. It will be imown as the-
phase of invasions, because, by jû jt 
retribution, the land of the con
queror, for reasons, of his hijustlces 
and his atheism, will be invaded 
from all sides and will be sacked. 
- About the mountahis, torrents of 
blood will flow. This will be the last 
battle. • , 

The' nations will stag hymns of 
gratitude in the temples of God and 
will thank the Supreme Behig for 
their deliverance, because by then 
the warrior who wiU disperse tho 
troops of the conqueror will have 
appeared. The conqueror's troops 
J ^ be annihilated by an unknown 
and frightful ilhiess. This iUness 
will encouarge the conqueror's sol
diers and the nations wiU say: "The 

cWtis^emS...^'^"^- " ^ ^ ^ * 

Nations will believe that the end 
is near. The sceptre wUl change 
hands and my people wlU be over-
Joyed. , 

Because God is just, even thougn 
he allows depravations and cruelties 
at times, all the nations who wiU 
have had confidence in him wiU be 
returned aU that they lost and more 
m addition, as their earthly reward. 

Regions without number which 
"ave been set afire and covered 
with blood will be saved hi a prov
idential manner by thehr heroic de
fenders. 

The region of Lutec (former 
name of Paris), Itself wUl be saved 
because of its blessed mountains 
ana its pious women. AU this •will 
happen even though aU wUl have 
believed that the region was doom
ed to disappear. 

Then the nations wUl go to the 
mountain and wlU thank the Lord 
because man wiU have seen such 
abominations in this war that their 
generations will not wish to see an
other. 

Malediction, nevertheless, hi these 
days, to those who wlU not fear the 
anti-Christ, because he is the fath 
er of those whom crhne does not 
frighten. He will give birth to new 
murderers and more tears wiU be 
shed. 
o,£^* the period of peace under 
arms will have arrived and the two 
crescents of the moon wiU be seen 
jotaed under the cross, because ta 
those days, frightened man wlU 
adore God ta aU his l*uths and the 
sun will shtae with an unusual brU-
uance. 

^U-sport observation—It Is simply 
the fact. The President won a 
clean-cut victory, but he didn't wta 
ta anythtag resembUng a landsUde. 
Indeed, If only about ohe mlUloh 
votes had been cast the other way 
in the big key states it would have 
been possible for Mr. Willkie to have 
obtataed a two-votis Electoral Col
lege majority, even though the 
President would stUl have had a 
popular majority. 
. The big cities of the country did 
much to give the President his wta. 
He carried New York State l«r less 
than 250,000 votes—yet his pluraU-
ty ta New York City was 730,000. He 
carried HUnois by a margta bf 95,-
000, whUe Chicago gave him ahnost 
a 300,000 lead. 'WhUe he had an 
edge of 73,000 ta MUwaukee, his net 
majority ta Wlsconsta was but 20,-
000. Mr. wmkle ran very weU ta 
the rural districts and the smaU 
towns aU over the country, except 
for the South. On the other hand, 
Mr. Roosevelt's strength ta some 
New England areas which are die
hard RepubUcan by tradition, was 
greater than before. 

Mr. Roosevelt's tremendous ma
jorities ta the big tadustrial towns 
tadlcates that labor was pretty close 
to soUd behind him, and that John 
L. Lewis' endorsement of Willkie did 
Uttle If any good for the RepubUcan 
candidate. The fann vote went Re
pubUcan by a consideirable major
ity, which, tadlcates that Mr. Wal
lace was less effective as a cam
paigner than Sen. McNary. The two 
vice-preisldential candidates did 
mpst of the campaigntag in the 
fVm belt. . 

Wbat etfeet of ICr. wmk|e'«;lotet ' 
of ahnost 22.000̂ )00 votes wm bsaH -
on CoDweess ia now a Snbjeot of t 
great ducusshm. Tbe • Rcq̂ ubUetoa - v . 
lost seats In the House, and asade -
9maU gahis In tbe Senttte, and tb»^ 
set-up In botb brancbes wUIbe^lltr' 
tie dttfwent next' January tb& it 
Is noŵ  However, it may be: tbat 
some of tbe old Une Demqeratawbo 
have disapproved of part df tbe 
New Deal program wUI become sktM* 
aggressive. And tbie *' BepuUkaaiii'̂ '*^ 
have certahily been cheered 1^ tbe 
sise of thehr vote and, despite tba 
smanriftss of tbeir nnotberf bi.Cda-
gress, are in the best pcnlttoii ia .̂ 
eight years to form an Intelligent 
and effective oimosltlba. • ^̂v. 
. In the meantime, Yew look for .V-
any surprises: Tbere .wlU .̂probablSi' 
be some cabhiet'" changes .:,btfare • 
long-rStlmspn^md Pertdns are sup
posed to be on tbe way out. Foreign 
poUcy win very Ukely Involve-ftUl 
more aid to Britain. Next' session 
there may be a movement to repeal 
the Johnson Act, which forbids tUs ^ 
country giving credit to natbms. 
which are behind hi war debt pay- '• 
ments to us. If Bngland starts to , 
run short of cash, and obvious^ -Is 
in need>of credit. It is probable that . 
a majority can be found In tk70t' " 
of letting the bars dow&.--—-—•—r-

The arms program wIU. be push
ed hard. Reports have It that busi
ness or labor groups which are slow 
to cooperate wUl be given shurp 
prbddlng. Ordtaary needs .'wIU be 
secondary to mlUtaiy needs, bat ">>.. 
steps wlU ]» taken, most think, to 
make necessary readjustments as 
easy to swsiUow as possible. 

A man who gives his chUdren 
habits of tadustry provides for thehx 
better than by giving them a fbr-
ttme.-r-Whate .̂ 

BRITAIN MAY APPEAL 
FOR MORE SHIPS SOON 

One of the worst piroblems Brit
ata faces Is her ihouhttag loss bf 
merchant shlpptag. . Axis surface 
raiders and submarines are dotag a 
tremendous amount of damage, as 
.ChurchiU recently admitted In Par-
Uament, and the convoy system Is 
not worlEtag weU. Reason for that Is. 
lack of warships to use as convoys, 
taasmuch as England must keep 
forces ta the Mediterranean and hi 
home waters. Also, German des
truction of British destroyers has . 
been exceedtagly great. 

Some thtak that before long Brit
ish may appeal to this country for 
stm more ships—principal ,̂ de
stroyers and sniaU cruisers of mod
ern, high-speed types. 'Whether 
we'd agree is anybody's guess. Cer
tataly pubUc optaion developed with 
tocredible speed ta favor of more 
and more help to Britata durtag 
the last year. There Is no apparent 
reason why it should not conttaue 
to do so, particularly ta the Ught 
of Mr; Roosevelt's extremely pro-
British stand. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

LOCAL LEADERS INVITED 

TO AHEND SKI MEETING 

Winter sports coaches and offic 
ial.s of this area have been invited 
to attend the meeting of ski offici 
ais and coaches at Proctor Acad-
emy. The meeting, which is under 
the auspices of the Nationa! Slci 
Association, will be in charge of 
Mr. Rolaud W. Burbanlc, who has 
developed the winter sports pro 
gram at Proctor Academy, one of 
the leaders of schools in the field 
The meeting will be held Decem 
ber 8th at Proctor Academy. And 
over. New Hampshire. The Acad
emy has uou.sual facilities for .skiing 
and a newly installed ski tow on 
Ragged Mountain and there will 
be a good opportunity for ohserving 
practical demonstrations of timing 
and slalom checking under modern 
competitive conditioi)."'. The fea-
tv*'e of the meeting will lie a s.-ries 
of .short talks by experts on the 
various problems of organizmsr mn] 
olTiriating at preparatory school 
nieetJs. ' 

you have soinething to 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it, let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 
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